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I Detai led descr ipt ions of the ear ly  development of t h e  s t r iped bass, Roccits ,srr.ratilis 
1 (Walbaum) ,  w i t h  emphasis o n  va r i a t i on  i n  size and  morphology, sequence o f  f in fo rma-  
I t ion, changes i n  body f o rm ,  and  a t ta inment  o f  the  f u l l  complement  of me r i s t i c  numbers.  
a re  presented and i l lus t ra ted  f o r  the  f i rs t  t ime. T h e  egg is spherical, t ransparent ,  non- 
I adhesive and  re la t ive ly  large. It is pelagic and buoyant,  a l though it s inks  i n  quiet  f resh  
/ water.  When  unfert i l ized,  it averages 1.3 m m ,  i n  diameter, b u t  i s  3.4 mm.  when  fe r t i l i zed  
I and water-hardened. T h e  granu lar  yo lk  sac, green when  a l i ve  and  wh i t i sh-ye l low when  preserved, averages 1.2 mm., and the  s ingle amber-colored o i l  g lobule is about  0.6 m m .  
i n  d iameter.  
I 
N e w l y  hatched s t r iped bass prolarvae, wh i ch  range f r om 2.9-3.7 rnm. i n  t o ta l  length, 
I are re la t ive ly  undeveloped and  near ly  t ransparent,  w i t h  no  mou th  opening, unp igmented 
I eyes, and a great ly  enlarged y o l k  sac w i t h  t he  la rge  o i l  g lobule pro jec t ing  beyond t h e  
I head. W h e n  5-6 mm.  long t h e  yo l k  sac and o i l  g lobule are assimi lated and the  post larvae 
I show advanced development of the  i n te rna l  anatomy. A l though t he  f ish i s  s t i l l  t rans- 
i  parent, scat tered melanophores are found on t h e  head and  body and  chromatophores i n  
1 t h e  eyes and  t he  ventro-poster ior  edge o f  the  body. 
i Post larvae t r ans fo rm  t o  young between 7 and 10 m m .  i n  length  w h e n  the  f in fo lds  are  
lost  except i n  the  dorsal, ana l  and caudal  regions. T h e  largest  f ish i n  t h i s  g roup possess 
a we l l - fo rmed skeleton w i t h  a f u l l  complement  o f  25 vertebrae. Between 10 and  20 m m .  I i n  length  a l l  f i sh  are  f u l l y  t ransformed, muscu lar  t issue renders most  of the  i n te rna l  
s t ruc ture  obscure, and  the  myotomes, wh i ch  general ly  correspond i n  number  w i t h  t h e  
i ver tebrae,  a re  no  longer visible. A t  f ish lengths of 20-30 mm.  scales are  found on a l l  
1 specimens, and  w i t h  t h e  except ion o f  t he  pec tora l  f in-rays, a f u l l  complement of mer is t i c  
I s t ruc tures  i s  present i n  a l l  o ther  fins. A t  t h i s  stage t he  body is p igmented un i f o rm ly  / w i t h  sma l l  spots. L i nea r  regressions between several dependent var iab les  and t he  
, independent var iable o f  standard length indicate t h a t  t he  ra te  of development o f  head, 
1 eye. a n d  snout t o  anus lengths is p ropor t iona l  t o  the  length  o f  t h e  la rvae and  young. 
1 Body  depth and  s tandard  length  are non- l inear among newly-hatched larvae. 
I 
I Hatchery-reared s t r iped bass demonstrated a s low ra te  o f  g rowth ,  and  were  regarded 
' as "stunted," when  compared t o  g r o w t h  rates cbscrved i n  another  s tudy  and  f ie ld collec- ) t ions.  Observat ions we re  also made on abnormal  eggs and teratological  larvae and 
I young. Blue-sac disease i s  t en ta t i ve l y  ident i f ied and  descr ibed f o r  t he  f i rs t  t i m e  i n  
I larvae a n d  pugnosed larvae and  young are also described f o r  t h e  f i rs t  t i m e  i n  s t r iped bass. 
INTRODUCTION 
T h e  st1 ipecl Ixtss 01- "l.oc.k," l i o c c ~ c ~  .sc~.x- 
( i t i f i s  (I\.'all~aurnj , is one ol tIie 1nc)st im- 
pot-t;~ 11 t migratory fish 011 1)otIi ~ l l e  .-\tlantic 
I I i i :  s c s  It SP;IIVIIS ill the head- 
waters of tid;li lresll ; ~ n t l  alightly brackish 
]vaterr ill c.o:ist.~l ~s t~~;c i - i t ' s ,  ;111d ]la> been 
inves~igi~te t l  intensely in recent years, es1:e- 
c.i;rlly with regtrrd to v;11.ious i~>l~r~c.ts  01 its 
l e l ) ~ o d u c t i o ~ ~ .  : \ r~eulpts l~ l , rvr  lieen nlacle 
to: (,:\) cleIillt.:~te c.areir11ly tlie sj);tu.nin.,: 
:~re:rs (13olli5, (935: 1-8; .l'resselt. 19.52: 
98-1 10; H;itton, 1!)k2: 6.5; l'iller, 1935: I ,  .I: 
'I'iller, 193ti: I ,  2) : (I)) c[etc~-iili~lc 11ie egg 
tlerlsit! ;111cl s~ i r  viv:tl t r l  I;rr~.ac. ancl t e1.y 
yo1111g (C ; I I I~C~LI I I .  l!153: 2i!)-:%OO: C ; : ~ ~ ~ I C J L I I ~  
* This s ' tudy was aulipol,ted ill p a r t  by s grtirlt 
f rom thc  National Science Foundation. 
;uld T\;oocll~ull. 19.38: 171-1 88; Calhoun,  
I~ \~oo t i l~u l l  a ~ t l  ,Jol~nsoll ,  1950: 133-1.15; and 
Erkkila, hlollett, Cope, Smith a n d  Sielson,  
19.50: 2, '2-30) : and (c) cletcrnlir~e the 
r l i s t r i l~ i~t ior~  o f  1)o~tl;~rv:rl ; L I I C ~  young s~tages 
i c ~ i s ~ e t i ,  1 I ,  .'i-.l; R;ithjen ancl 
l l i l ier ,  1957: 4 %60) . 
Sr~c.11 s t ~ ~ d i e s  11xvt. Ijeen h;~rripel-ed by the 
I;ttk ol rel ial~le ;~n t l  esterlsive cliagnostic ; ~ n t l  
tlt.t:lilecl rlleusi~ratiorl d ;~ t ; t  or1 v ;~r ious  tages 
i r ~  tllc eal l v  t l e v e l o l ) ~ ~ ~ e l ~ l .  T h e Ileadwatrrs 
o I  estu;lries are s p ; t ~ v r ~ i ~ ~ g  xre;rs lor herranid, 
1 ) c . ~  itl, r.en~tt.;rrcl~icl, a n d  other fishes with 
\I 11ic.11 i t  111igIit [I(: (~01111ise(l. cq)eci;illy i n  
tile ~ r ~ i c l  ; t i ~ r l  o~i t l l - . \ t la l i t ic  c.o;~st;tI waters. 
1'11 i ,  co~lcli~iorl III:I kes tlle l)roi)len~ ol sepal-- 
:ctit~g e,tl.ly stages oi' sc~. i~~ecl  1)ass l ' ro~n 
t11c.e o~l1c.l. y)et.ics clillic ~ I I L  : r r ~ t l  sc~rlletirlles 
i i ~ l l ~ o s ~ i l ) l ~ : .  
P L A ~ ~ E  I. Eggs and pro!arvae of the striped bass, Roccz~s  saxatilis. 
.It tire i ~ ~ c . e l ~ t i o ~ ~  ol tI~is hlud). it wirs 
tlecidetl th;rt ;I c1u:lrltit;rtive ; r~~~)roi tc l l  t o  
this essenlti;ill) clu;~li~;r t h e  problcrn t r ~ t ~ l d  
provirle ~.eli:~ble tliscrinrin;~tory tools for 
idell ti l'yiii;; the tl ifl'er.cn t species tllai reseni- 
Ille OI!V :lllOth~l'. 
l 'earso~~ ( I  !1IIH: 82!J-83!1) 11as rr1:rde the 
Irlost sigilific.;rl~r con t r ibu t io~~ to the prob- 
!e~u  ol itler~ti(ir:rtir)n of eggs, larvae and 
yo~ittg ill srripetl 1):~s~. He  rlescribed the 
egg in1111erli;rteiy altcr ler~ilizati'on, the tliC- 
Scrent s t a ~ e s  oi 1;lrvae irfte'r hatching, and 
~ w e s e ~ ~ ~ t r t l  some hrieC tlat;r on the tr;u~sfor- 
nl;~tion ol larvae t o  L ! I ~  young Raving adult- 
like I'e:ttares. He illustrated six egg rrages, 
se\ c,u 1x0-larvni st;lfges, lour post-larval 
si:rgcs ant1 two young stages. Kytlcr (1887: 
,502-305) l~u l~ l i s l~ed  gootl descriptions ol 
larvae and criticized Agassi~ (1881 : 274- 
275) lor Itis inaccur;ite diagnosis and cIe- 
scri1)tioil of certain larvrie and young !n- 
1)elccl ;IS striped bass frrorn salt water. 
Sci>fieicl a i~ t l  Colenlan (1900: LO<)-l 17) also 
c!escribert some of the early developlnental 
stages and published some very poor draw- 
ings of larvae. Merriman (1941: 19) pro- 
vitled photographs, not par'ticularly llseful 
Cor di;lgnostic purposes, of boll11 egg and 
young. Mansueti and Mansi~eti (1955: 3) 
provided sorrir provisional differences be- 
tween the eggs and 1;trvxe oC striped bass 
;tnct white perch, R o ccl r  s n tn e r i c a  ?zu,s 
( G n ~ e l i ~ ~ )  . 
T'lle author is 9-1-e;itly indebted to  his 
wife, .,Ziice Jane I\f;rnsl~eti, medical illustra- 
'tor, lor the drawing?, lor making many of 
the nle:~suremeiits, and for extensive help 
in rearing the larvae. ,411 oC her work was 
sri]>port~il by a Erant lrom the National 
Science Fount1:rtlon. 1 A ~ t h u r  117. 
l>ickson, fisheries iiivcstigator, North Caro- 
lina M'ildlile Kesources Commission, kindly 
~)rovicletl facilities, help anti striped bass 
eggs ; u ~ l  larvae on two occasioil.~ a't the 
Weltlon hatchery in North C;trolina. Dr. 
Richard 'l'illcr ;ind Mr. Earl Walker, 
I'orrllerly l~iologists at 'the Chcsayeake LSio- 
1ogic:ll L.:~boratory, and Rlr. Robert Rehnke, 
s~ in~n t e r  biologic;11 aide in 1956 irom the 
Ilnivei-sity 01: Connecticut, also aided in  
the stutly. Dr. 1. .  Eugene CI-o~lin follo~z~cd 
t l ~ c  siucly with great interesl ;inad provided 
1. ' icr :I. tics . arid cncouragcmei~t, ant1 reviewed 
tire p;lper in sorrle detail. Appreciatioli is 
also es~endet l  ttr Slesscrs G. Francis Beavei~, 
1)avitl C;trgo, John Longwell and 13r. V q n  
l"i)grr, st;lil i ~ t n ~ l l ) e ~ . s  ol the etlitori;tl board 
;rt the (;hcsape:~ke I<iological Laboratory, 
lor their ttrork on the p;~per.  
METHODS AND MATERIALS 
Eggs were s:ript)etl froxi1 Eernale striped 
1);lss into sp;twni~~g l)arl.s, ;111d fe17tili7ed by 
milt from male fish in thc usual hatchery 
nt:rnner ;IS tlescribetl by IVorth, ( 1  910: 1.55- 
IIi!)) ; Pc;trsorl. (19.58: 8.31) ; ant1 Uickson 
(195'7: 2 - 3 ) .  T h e  female from which the 
eggs wcic pi.oc.~rred wei(ghed about five 
pounds. while the male fish that fertilized 
the eggs -i.veiglletl about ~t.~vo p unds. T h e  
eggs were p1:tcecI in large i\lcl)onald Iiatch- 
el-y jars, 1v1lei.e a constail't stt-cmn o l  fresh 
Lmtrr flowecl alnong the eggs. Alter fertili- 
~a t io t i  several series of ;rl~out 30 eggs were 
preserved at the tirrle in te~~v~t l s  given in 
Table 1. T11e larvae hatched from XG to 
48 ,110l1rs 1;1ter. .l'hi> stage o f  the study 
tle:rlii~g 'cvith eggs TGIS roriciuctetl at  the 
\2'cltlon, North Ca ro l i~~a .  ha'tc.hery lor 
sirilxtl II,;ISS. where ripe fish \\ere procured 
From fishrr~nen ~vorkillg in the Roanoke 
Rivei- nearby. A separate group OF eggs 
were also stripped and fertilized from ripe 
striped bass take11 f ron~  the upper tidal 
re;it:hes of the Patuxent River, Maryland, 
;~ncl tlevelopecl at  a sru:~ll, temporary hatch- 
ery at the Cliesapeake Biological Labora- 
tory, Solomons, 31arylantl (Table 6) . 
1,arv;ie were preserved at hatching, and 
,then at different intervals of time, usually 
every lour hours immedii~tely after hatch- 
ing, 1v11ile later stages were taken a t  time 
i11'~ervals ns given ill Table 7. Alter the 
larvae at \Veldon were hatchcd, all from 
ir si~)#gIe S mnle, they were placed in  a poly- 
ethylene plastic bag, filled allriost to ca- 
pacity with hatchery xvatcr, placed in an 
insulatctl c:,~r.tlboard box, ar~t l  transported 
t o  tlrc 11;vtchery at S~~OIIIOIIS,  >laryland. 
l'here were \rirtuttlly no nlortali.ties during 
L L - ; I ~ I S ~ ~ .  Here they weir plilced in several 
50-gallon aquaria and v;~rious other smaller 
r.or~t;tit~ers to 1)e I-eared. I h e y  were sub- 
jecletl t o  varying tle~lsities a r ~ d  collcentra- 
tio~is o C  live Food, the gene1.:11 res~rlts of 
~vlrirll will l ~ e  1~rest.iitecl elselsllere. In all 
c-ases they rvcre ])l;~cerl ill water tl.an.cported 
in y;l;tss c:trboys lrom tidal Iresh water 
p;irts 01 LIIC 1 3 a ~ r ~ x ~ n t  River. 
.XI1 clescription.~ oi eggs, larvae ilnct young 
nr-e based on pre\erverl material unlcs,s 
otherwise st;ltetl. S,otlle ineasurenlents were 
rrlntle of live eggs :rnd larvae b~i 'ore prcser- 
PI.ATK I:. Z'oatlal.vae and young uf  the striped bass, Rocczcs susictilis. 
vation and these then were reme;ls~lred n 
week later to tle~errnine the effects of forn~a- 
lin. I n  :ill cases thrl-e Ivas very slr~;ill shrink- 
age in diameter of ergs anti le~lgths of lar- 
vae, I)ut the cfl'ects 011 the 1iver;~11 results 
were iicg1igil)le. 3Ie;rsuren1ents 01 eggs, 
1:lrvae arlcl yo l l l l~  tip to 29 mnl. in total 
length Iveltl rn;ide rvith ir  slereoscol>ic micro- 
scope r ~ ~ l t l  ; n oc-~11;1r micronletel-. Some of 
the la]-gest ,i)ec.inlel~s weye ;tlso nlcasured 
with i l ~ e  aitl 01' c;~lipers. 3/1easuren1ei~ts 
ancl counts ol' mcl.iatic nt~rnbers lollow 
IIubbs anti 1,aglel- (1917: 8-15} ancl 
nleni in short c;in be regarcletl as the suc- 
cesaive rlel>loyment uf :I chain of 1-e;tctions 
li~lketl in sequence," a generalization that 
is very apt in tlliis stt~tly. ?'he early stages 
ill rtle developnlrnt o f  the st~iperl bass are 
tlivitled i r~ to  lour c.atqories: ( I )  egg .st~rge, 
which begins at  frrti1i~:rtion ends a t  
Ilatcl~ing; ( 2 )  p;-oiu?-iir~, wllich is the yolk- 
sxc I:irva, ~2:i th  he obvious nourishing yolk 
to leetl it t l u r i ~ ~ g  tlevelopment;~l c.h:rllges- 
this is the prolarva of IIubbs (1!)43: 260) ; 
(3) ko.rtl~~t.vn, ~vllich is the I i~ rv ;~  between 
yolk-sac absorption and completiori of fill-  
(Eggshell) rncrnbriine 
FIGURE 1. Fertilized egg ( A )  and an idealized larva (B)  of the striped bass with the nomen- 
clature employed for various parts of these structures. 
ihlstrorrl arltl Ball (1954: 23-i-245) . Myo- 
tome counts are htased on suggestior~s given 
I)y Hlaxter (1!).5i: 3). 
Both star~dartl erigtll (in sln;tIl specimens 
lrorn the t ip  of the snout to the urostyle) 
and total lengths (in snlall specimens fro111 
tip of LIE sn'out to tip of the finfold or 
c:rutlal lirl) were dete~.rliinetI. Co~lvei-hion 
Cactots lor various size gr'ollps call I)e easily 
c.a!(:ulatccl troin the cl;~.ta for total and 
<t;r nclartl lengths in 7~;11~le 7 .  For cornl~ut- 
ing 1)otly proport io~~s,  only st~tndartl engths 
-tvere trsetl, althougll to'tal leny-tlls ;ire used 
i r ~  the text and tlisr.~rssio~ll, arltI ;Ire desig- 
I :  I S  S I C  Origilral mensnrenlents were 
used to co11strilc.t the curves showing 
grorvttl r;ites o f  ~ a r i o u s  I~otiy ~xir ts  ;1nc1 
ch;rnges ill body pl.oportion f'or I-e21sons 
giver1 1)y hlarr, (1955: 23-31) . 
-1 lle general approach used 1'7 Ahlstt'o~n 
;rnd 13,all (195-1: 209-2.15) h:~s ;tlso been 
l'ollowetl i n  presenting larval tlevel~opnlcrit 
ill the sequences ol fin Sorn~;ition, body 
p r o ~ x ~ t i o l l  and pigmon,ta~ion. -1's Slilith 
(1957: Sllfi) has poi~ited out, "llevclop- 
I 'o~ . i~ la t io '~~  -tl~is is , t l~e ~ ~ o s t l : ~ r v a  of Hul~bs ;  
i~nd ( 4 )  yourzg, wliir:l~ begins at colrlpletion 
OT fin-Sorm:itio~~, showing geileral ossifica- 
tion, and general outlities of all but  
tn;rture lish-this is defined by Lagler 
(1952: 89) . iVhen 'the tci-1x1 "l'arvae" is 
used, it refe~.s to both pro ;ir~cl pos'tlnrvac 
c.ornl,i~~ccl. -1'11e transition to the young 
st;igu)ccLn-s ;IL aljo~lt  20 null. total length, 
:iitl~ot~gh t ere is  no sllaq, line of demnrca- 
tion 1)e~iv.eerl the larval and yo~illg stags.  
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Developmel?t of the Striped Bass Egg 
Description: 'l'hr egg of the s ~ r i p ~ d  bass 
is sjl11eric;ll ill sli:~pe, lion-;tdllesivc, and 
t.ela t ively large whpn c ol~lpai-ed to ~rially 
r:tller l ~ s l ~  eggs. I t  i s  ~ z l a g i c  ;t11d b~ioybnt, 
;111tl is cb;rractc~-i~rrl by n single, large oil 
glo~l>t~le, ;I ligll~lv ';~-an~ilated yolk In:lss, a 
ve1-y witlc ]EL-ivitellilre slxic-r ; I I I ,~ I  :L clear, 
to~lgli cllorio~l or eggshell. lj.el'o~-e s~velling 
or .  u.;iter-ll;tr~ler~i~~g, the cllorion is llenvily 
c.orr~lyatctl (Figure 111) . 'l'he s1)ernlatozoa 
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FIGGRE 2. Unfertilized egg, 1.3 nlm. in diameter. A. ?Son-water-hardened egg, showing lack 
uf perivitelline space; B. Magnifieil vie\\. of chorion, showing i.hal1011~ corrugations before it is 
st~.etcheti. 
Yrccrrs d .  Fertilizeci egg, showing singli. blasrninrre, I.!; nlm. in cliameter. 
I"icr!nri 4. Fertilized egg, sho~r inp  two-cell stage ilaleral view), 2.0 nirn. in dia~netei-. 
Prc;ul;~ 5. E'r~tilizeti egg, sho\v\-;'~~p t\vo-cell stage (dorsal view),  2.0 mm. in diameter. 
FIGURE G .  I"el.tiiizec1 egg ,  shelving four-cell stage (lateral view),  '7.3 m n ~ .  in diameter. 
FII;IJRE 7. Fertilizeti egg,  shonrinp four-cell staye (do1.sa1 view): 2.2 mni in diameter. 
F'I(:U.:RE 8. Fertiiizecl egg, s h o ~ v i n ~  five-cell stage. '3.2 nlni. in diameter. 
FII:UKE $1. Fertilizeti egx, showing seven-cell stage, :3.4 mm. in diameter. 
b'1c:rl~c 10. P 'c~~t i l iz t~r i  egg, showing eight-cell stage, 3.4 Inm. in cliameter.. 
;~ l t l rong l~  Scofield a ~ l t l  C01ern;~rl (1'310: I J 3- 
1 1.1) tlescribed ill so'rne detail spermatozoa 
;ic.tivity i ~ i  1-ela'rion to  teml,er;iLure. 
'1-he di .a~neter  of the Certi le striped bass 
egg, basctl on Ineasure~nellts of nllltost 400 
egqs ill ~r:rrious stages oC development 2nd 
e lccred  a t  r;irl'tlun~ froin live developing 
eggs ~rncter optirnurn 11;rtchery oo'ntlitio~~s, 
:~.i,eragetl .?:I irlm. (rn.llge 2.1-5.9 nim.) after 
nwer-hal-tlening (see Tab le  1 ) .  Tab le  2 
sr~nnnarizes chorion diameters For this study 
ant1 from published accounts. Pearson 
(1938: 832) ditl no t  give :t mean value, h u t  
stated tha t  the egg i i ian~eter  nay range 
Sronl :3.L'-:.LS rum. af'ter conlplete water 
;~l);or:)tior~ or  .ic.nter-l~artleni~ig. 3fcrri11inn 
trmip;ires i:r~~ol-~tl)ly ~ : i t h  thxt  given by 
J'eal-son (1938: 832,) c l  0.56 mm. 'Tlic 
diameter or tl~c! yolk svas 1.1 8 ntm. (range 
0.!)0 1.50 111in.) which is sir11i 1:rr to 1'c;rrson's 
mean value oS 1.10 mlrl. T'hr~s, the yolk 
III : I \S c:oml>risetl :111out 35 pel- cell~t of the 
t l i ;~~nc~~ter ,  wit11 al lout  65 I)er cent consisting 
O C  perivitelline space. hlerl.in1;lu (191 I : 
IP) 11:1s rnaclr: the point  th;tt this large 
il):*ce prrr~ec-rs the embryo against illjury 
Iron1 ,j;tri-ing, t!ltrs cc~at r i~bnt ing  to  higher 
surviv;lI it] wvters that  :we rnpitl ; ~ n d  I-oug11. 
l<ytlcr (1887: 502), o n  tlic oliier hand,  
stresses its flrnctior~ ns ;I larger than  11sual 
"l)recrtllir~g c.h;tn~ber." Lle;~sur.ernents of 
tile yolk ant1 oil  gloi)ule t l r~r ing  various 
TABLE I .  hleasure~uents of normal eggs of striped bass. Kocc?rs sn.i~czlilis, fertilized May 13, 
195(3, and maintained at  a tenlperature of 62-ti3" F., a t  the Weldon Fish Hatchery, Roanoke 
River, North Carol~na. 
Age in Number 
horirs measured 
Chorivn Yolk Oil Globule 
Mean Range Mean Rance Mean Range 
Unf erti- 
lized 'I 0 1 . 2  1.25-1.35 1.08 0.90-1.25 0.52 0.40-0.65 
Total & 500 
Mean 
. This mean is hased on those e g g s  one or 
are in the preliminary stages of water-har 
(1941: 19) measured 30 e%=s Croni the 
North C,arolina t~a~tchery  preservetl onc  
hour after rerti1izatio.n a n d  the rilean was 
:;.ti3 lnnl., wit11 ;I range 3.24-3.95. T a b l e  I 
shows t l ~ a  r ~4.;r ter-hart leni1 of eggs used i r ~  
this  sturly was not  completed u118til one o r  
olle and one-half hours 1,ater. Scofield and 
15ry;lnt (1926: 60) gave 'the site of 1.27 mm. 
I'or the f'111lv cleveloped egg diameter, but  
:~pparent ly  were re1errirlg t o  t h e  egg s i x  
belore iel-tilizatio~i. 
'.I~lle dianieter (11' r'he o i l  globule averaged 
0.61 mm. (ranze 0.40-0.85) , and itl~is figure 
1 . 1  0.95-1.45 0 .  0.45-0.75 
1.26 1.00-1.25 0.62 0.50-0.75 
1.24 1 05-1.45 0.67 0.30-0.70 
1.26 1.10-1 .:35 0.72 0.55-0.85 
Embryo present E n ~ b r y o  present 
Hatching Hatching 
more hours old, since eggs earlier than this age 
.denirig. 
stages ill the development ol the striped 
1x1s~ egg ,we g i ~ t . n  i n  Talj le I .  
When  alive. the yolk sphere 1v;ls char- 
;~rteristic;illy gr-t:c.nisl~ o r  golden green, bwt 
:3ml,cr-colc~rctl o r  \\-fiitisl~ yellolv, a n d  densc 
;tlrtl gl-;in~~!:ir i n ;~l )pe; i r ; t~~ce ,  in a 111-eserved 
state. 'I h e  ~ i t e l l i ~ l e  mcnlbr;~lle arocrnd the  
yolk ~lr;rss i-rl~lst I,c c~u i l e  thin Snr i t  was 
e;isi ly r ~ ~ p t ~ ~ r c t l .  I ka t l eggs were i'recluently 
rd~servcd and  identjfictl i r ~  the held wit11 
yolk :u;iterial f o ' o t l i ~ ~ g  the ])crivitelline 
tluid (Figure 4 0 )  . In preserved ~ilaterial ,  
1il;111y e;cl.i\-elr~l~ryo~~ic egga (beCol-e closure 
ol the I)l;cstol)orc) :ilso sllolved a consider- 
;11)le :~111i)11r1t yolk (I iPf~~~ion in,to the 
pel-ivitt.lli~lt. ~ I ) ; I ~ C :  ( F ~ ~ L I I - e  37 ;tnd 38) . 
'I'liis let11 al c11;1~1gc rvas clue to  lie met-11;ini- 
< ; i I  r ~ ~ p t u r c  0 1  ~11e yolk men~brane during 
collcctio~~ :inti l~rescrvation o l  e g p ,  inas- 
nlucll :ts eggs in ~vhicll the ger~rl 1-ing had 
encirclet1 the ) olk sl~hel-e did not. sllorv this 
clalliage (Fig~11.e 13,) . - rhe  sire of the >-elk 
1rl;lss renlained the same in all egg stagcs 
t l i r r iq  the early clevelopmentnl stages. 
?'lie oil g1ol)ule \ras anlber-colored and 
a1>proxirnately spllerical in shape. In many 
o f  the l)rescr\,ecl s;irnplt.s, ho~vevel-, the oil 
glol~ule was i~.~-eg~rl:~rly tlistortect and frac- 
t~rretl illto scver:~l to nl;illy droplets. 111 
wine live, c1evelol)ing eggs, sc.~,e~-nl mllcli 
c11~:iller oil g1oI)nles \\,err: also ol~served, s 
1eatur.e t11 ; i~  l'carson (1 938: 832) noted 
;tlso. T h e  s i x  01' the oil globule also re- 
~il;~irled the sanie during tllc early develop- 
~licu~tal stages. 
~llelanophore\ al)l)e;lrctl on the uriclersitle 
of tlxc oil glo~hi~le. During tlie later stage 
o l  erubryouic clevelopn~e~~t the oil globule 
i)oca~ne situntecl c l oe  to the Jlead o f  the 
I ; I ~  ;I (1:igtlre I s )  : a sequence tli:~t 1'e;li.son 
(1938: 832) ;~lso notetl. 
Developmetit: The  egg ol the striped 
I):~ss is slighrly Ileavier than fresh water anci 
sinks to the bottom in a contai~ier o f  url- 
dist~lrbetl warer. Slight agitation serves 
t o  floiit the eggs 2nd keep them susl~endcd 
llear tlle surface ill lresll water. Tlle pro- 
cluctioll ol eggs i l l  brackish waters, of 
greater density than the egg (see Tiller. 
l?bi.i: 4 >  and Kaney, 1952: 38-B!), for further 
t onlnieu ts) , wo~ilcl l,rol~ably insure f o;it;r- 
t i on ,  arid llcllce survival, esl~cci:~lly in quiet 
I\-:LtPrS. 
l'lle elnl,ryo~lic d c v e l o p ~ n c ~ ~ t  oi stripetl 
I);~ss eggs, :IS in Inany pelagic: fish, is char- 
iic.teri/etl I,); 1nero1)lastic c:leav:tgc.. Of nlost 
co1icerll ;ire di:~gllos'tic llnrncters that aid 
T ~ E L E  2. Compai.ison of egg measnrements of t he  stribled base, Kocc~ts sctcnt l l i s .  based on 
val ioua  studlrs. 
C:horion Diirn~eter 1,ocalitg fro111 which 
Averace Range eggs originated 
- 
~ - ~ .  -- .. ~ - - -  ~~ 
3.4 2.4-3.9 North Carolina 
9 -.7 ;:: 2.0-3.2 North Caroiina 2.2::: 1.8-2.8 Maryland 
3.6 3.2-4.0 North  Carolina 
...... 3.2-3.8 North  Ch~olina 
1 .3 .................. California 
3.6 .............. Unkno~v~l 
3.G ................ Korth Carolina 
- ~ -  - ~~~~ -~ . 
::: Pee text (page 7) .  
Reference 
Present study 
Present s tudy 
P~esent stutly 
Merriinan (1941: $ 1 )  
Pearson (193x1 831) 
Scofield and Bryant 
(1926: GO) 
Urlce (1898: 18;) 
Worth (1885: 226) 
- - 
Durilig the early stagcs of developtne~lt, 
the oil globule W:IS (-entered at the vegeta- 
tive ()ole, usu:~lly olq~ositc the develol)ing 
l l :~s to t le r~ i .  -4s sl)hc~.ic.al, pelrigic eggs char- 
;rct~ristically fioat ~'t'itll the vegetntive pole 
up~)wmost  ( ~ ~ I I ~ S ~ I - O I I ~  ant1 C o ~ ~ n t s  (1955: 
2%) the oil glol)ulc 1 ~ ; ~ s  at  the top of the 
yo'lk mass. Great diflicul'ty Tvas encountered 
in stlldyiilg and tlrarvir~g cle~olopmental 
c.Il:iliges 1~1it.n the yolk <111tl oil  lobule 
were so susj>encled in tllc perivitelline 
liuicl since   no st e s n m i i l a ~ i o ~ ~  was limited 
t o  vertical ol~scrr.ation. I n  all cases, the 
(horion rva5 11~1rst in 01-der t o  examine these 
le:itu~-eq in tletail. It>~nirtli;ltel) Collo~ving 
t . 1 ~  clos~lre nl  he l,l;~stol)ore. a numher ol' 
ill tile identific;rtion of striped bass eggs 
tie\-eloper1 n t  62" t o  fi3' F., ancl the descrip- 
tions gi\.en belo~v are for eggs that de- 
\ elol~etl :it tllcse tempcratu~-es. All times 
reler to ir~tcrv;lls niter Cercilii.ation. Ial>le 
3 \unlnl:lril-es tlic liatclling time ill relation 
LO water teiliperntures of eggs of striped 
bass cited by various autliori~ies. Table 4 
s11uln3arizes the cleavage nntl development 
s't;ises in relati011 to time and temperature. 
I he f  tlescriptions of different stages in the 
tlc7-elopment of striped b;~ss eg-gs are as 
I:)llo~\,s (refer to Tables 1 and  4) : 
(1) Unfertili~eti egg-average si7e xvas 
1.32 mln. with little, 01- no ,  perivitelline 
\IJ;KC. I'olk Tva5 greet1 \\-hen alive ant1 
EGGS, 1,AKVAP AND YOUNG 0 1 :  ' l t lE  bTKIPBD IihSS, ROCCCS S. lSATII . lS  !) 
- 
Figure 11 
STRIPED li;\BS E C G S  
F I G I J R E  11. Fertilized egg ,  showing 32-cell sta,gc, 3.6 mnl. in diai~ietcr.  
FIGURE 12. Fertilized egg, nrany-celled s tage o r  early hlastoderm, 3.5 111111. in diameter. 
FIGURE 13. Fertilized egg, germ r ing  and embryonic shield stage, 3.5 mm. in  diameter. 
FIGURE 14. Fertilized egg, ear ly  embryonic s t age  ( la teral  view), 3.5 min. in  diameter. 
FIGURE 16. Fertilized egg, early embryonic s tage (dorsal view), 3.5 mm. in diameter. 
FIGUKE 16. Fertilized egg, fully developed erubryo, chor.ion-3.5 111111., eti1bryo--2.5 mrn. 
;11nI)er or op;iclue ye1lo.c~ wl~en preserved. 
Oil ~ l o h u l c  was amber-colored, lo(-atcd at 
top ol  j ~ l k  mass, :11>~1 :thout o~lc-half the 
t l i ; ~  luetcr ol eggshell. Chorioil was clear, 
t~ - ; i~ l s lx~re i~ t  is1 lile but trallslucell t after 
lxescr~~:~t iol l .  :~rltl ~s;ts coveretl wit11 sh;tllorv 
c.o~-i-cr~<::atio~~s. I\'lierl touchetl by llanct they 
felt like Srir.tior1 ridges. See Figures 2A and 
2 1%. 
TACLE :;. Hatching time of eggs  of striped 
bass, Rocctc.~ saxatilir, in relation to water 
temperature .  hased on present and published 
studies. 
1,oc:rlity f ruin 
\\-hi<-h :idult Kefrrencr 
fist, ori:in:!trd 
~ - - .  .  . - . . ~  - ~ 
Nnsrh Citrol i t r .~ Pr+rvtit s tudy 
Novth C: r .ol in;~ Mi,;.ri,n:ln 1 1 O I 1 :  ! I \  
XorLl! C~!.olin:~ ILSerrin~;ln (19 I 1  : !I 
No,,th C:n.ol!n;i l?v;irson (193s: q:il I 
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(2) I~nmetliately after f'ertilizntiun to 
al)out 11\'e minii tes ;~l'tn. lertililatiorl, the 
eggs I ) ~ ~ ~ I I I  to tles~elo]> n ~el ivi te l l ine  space. 
\\:ell-dclii~ed t~lactomeres, two-, Eour-, and 
ciglit-cell stages. ;is well as transition stages, 
were 1.c.c-ognized ;tbont 20 tc~ '10 il~inutes 
lalrr. l''l1e blastotlisc was differe~~tiated a t
one l)c)lc of the yolk sphere. ' I h c  c1e:lvages 
observctl in this atllrly were some~cl~a t  
earlier th;ln the two-hour delay befo'1.e 
cleav:ige that  t r a s  recorded hy Scofield ant1 
C:oleman (1910: 113) , altlzougl~ geucrally 
lo~ver water terrll,eratures [ ~ r e ~ a i l e d  in their 
rvork, \sl>icll m;l); 11a~e causetl n slo~vrr ate 
01' cell division. See F i ~ u r e s  3-10, 
( 3 )  .At one h o ~ l r ,  rIie 4- and 8-cell stages 
predominated, and the prrivitelline space 
u.;ls ever1 glentcr, hence the chorion .idras 
larger i l l  tliali~eter, I I I I ~ .  had ]lot reached 
I c t ~ c i t .  ' l 'he stre~ched chorioli was 
now less corrugrttetl. 
(4) At  one to t ~ s o  hoirls, blastomeres 
were evident, the pelivitelline space had 
reached its greatesl capat it), and the egg- 
,l~ell Tvas tlliu, transpal-elit :rnd fragile. 
I 'hltr, the increase in average tlialneter of 
t.lle egg is ;i result 01' the absorj~tio,n oi 
T ~ ; I  ter \\,it11 ;in arcoml) ;u~yi~~g expansion 01' 
t l ~ c  egssliell n l ~ d  developinent oF ti)? peri- 
\-itelline sp;lc'e. Fro111 this stage ot tlevelop- 
11lc11t 11nti1 hatclii~ig, the eggs and oil 
g1ol)trles ulai~lt;~irletl almut the snne aver- 
;igc t1i:tmeter ailcl r;lnge ol' sizes. T h e  yolk 
mass varietl in shape, of course, as the 
elnbryo tlevelol)~ and as some of the jolk 
m:itcri;il was 1netal1oli2ed. 
'5) .-it LT\,O IIUIII-S, sor~te eggs had reached 
l - 1 s t o 1 i e - e  s t ,  :~ltla)ugh the 16- 
tell stage pretloruinatecl. See Figure 11. 
(ti) . \ t  I'onr 11ours, the 1)lasroderm 1v;is 
~\,ell-I 'or~~~etl ;irld 11err)r-like in its 1;rle cleav~ 
:tge st;tges. See Figure 11' .  
( 7 )  . i t  eight 11olu-s, tlle bli~stotler~n was 
I I I -  i I I I .  See Figure I 3. 
(8) ..it 12 hours, the b1:lstotlerm 11ad 
gl-01~11 Iiallicay tlo~vil over the yolk. Pear- 
\on (1938: 832)  , ~ r l i o  clid not  record 
c:li:~llges betu~eeil I T, 111il1ules after fertilira- 
tion and 1 2  I1ot11.s later. stated that the 
t)l;~stotlern~ 1t.x in 1:1 te cleaa-azc ~ l l t l   he 
peril)l;ist Tvas cle;ll.ly tlitlel-e1iti;itetl about 
the yoll, Inass allti I~ecomes ;I paler green 
\eitli agc a t  this st-age. l'liis condition also 
T\.:IS true in this st~lcly. 
(!I) .\I I l i  11r)ul-s, t l ~ c  l~lnstocoel or cavi,ty 
ill thtt yolk l~elo.c\. the bl;~stodei-nl was iorm- 
il l5 7'lie gcrnl-ring thickened nrourld the 
1)el.il)hery of' the blastntler-nl. See Figure I? , .  
( , lo) . i t  20 houls. tllc ernbl-yo was de- 
~elopet l  ;~n t l  1leu1-al ritlges : ~ n d  eyes were 
~.isiI)Ie. l ' ig~~ientatio~l was presellc around 
t l ~ c  c ~ n l ~ r y o  and the oil tlroplct. See 
I:ig~~res 1.1 :trlci 13. 
( I  1 )  . i t  24 hours, tllc embryo was well 
tlifl'cvc~~tiatcd ; t ~ ~ d  extellded about half way 
: t ro~l~id t l ~ c  c-irc:~rrulerence oC the yolk, as 
indicated first by IJe;irson (1938: 832). 
-l'l~e elnl,vyo became eve11 Inore illtensely 
l)i,glnente(l 011 the dorjolateral parts of the 
hotly a , ~ ~ i l  the acljacent hlastoderm. 
( 12 )  . i t  Y i i  ho~rrs, t l ~ e  larvae within the 
egg I\-el-e :~plxoxi~nately 1.6-2.0 n1111. in 
t o ~ i l  length (Pearcon 19%: 832 gives thr  
s i / r  ; l t  1.5 111in.j antl \\.ere \sell developecl. 
'lol~ie u.cre almost ready to hatch. Eyes 
Tj-rl-e well-clillercntialed hut lack pig~llent. 
l ' h e  posterior part of the embryo body was 
11-ee from the yolk-sac. See Figure 16. 
I 13) . i t  -18 hours, the prolarvae were 
llatchiilg antl were 2.9-3.7 mm. lon5 at  this 
tilrie. I'earsou sL;ites t l ~a t  ,tllc prolarvae is 
itboirt 2.5 Inrn. upo~ l  leaving tile egg, but 
measurenloiit:, i n  rhe present stutly indicate 
that this Ggure is JOIV.  T h e  11ewly hatchet1 
fish ~entletl to settle to the bottom of an 
;~quaritrin fillet1 tvitll 1111;igi't;tlted water 
tlespitc su~imn~in~g  efl'orcs to remain at the 
surl';ice. 
take11 I)y other field workers in Maryland 
w~itei-s. 71'l~r-ce pc~ssiI)ilities slloul~l be in- 
vesti;:itetl: (a) h~ripetl b:tss eggs deposi'ted 
in frcs11 water l~ulr r,:trried too rapidly into 
\cry hr;ctkisl~ or sxlt water, i l l  the case 01 
the 1'n;tuxtn~ River eggs, Inay have the 
expansion of the chorion di;u~le,ter arrested 
l)y osnloeic pressure of' the extern:rl e11viro11- 
TABLE 4. Cleavage and developmental stages TABLE 5. Measurelnents of abnormally small 
of the  eggs of striped bass, Koeezis sazatilis, eggs fro111 striped bass, Roec?~s saxatilis, fer- 
in relation to time and temperature a t  62-63' F. tilized Rlay 5, 1955, and maintained a t  a tem- 
perature of 62-63' F. a t  the Weldon Hatchery, 
-~ - - - -  ~ - - , -  - - ~ - ~ - - ~  ~ - - ~ ~  ~ ~-~ ~ ~ Roanoke River, N o r ~ h  Carolina. 
:Jl:~stomr~.r Numbers and Devrl~~~,mrnttl Starcas 
~ - -  ~~ - - - -  ~ - -  -.- . -  - 
- - - ~ . -  ~ - ~ ~ -  - ~~~ ~~ 
- - - - - - - -- - - -- - - - - -- 
(!.I I- - -  - - -  
0.3 2 x A 
0.: - - 3 x 1  
1 . . . ~  x ., 
'' . -  . .. x  x 
4 -- - -  I .x 
y -- - . -- 
12 - -- 
1 6  - - 
2,) - - - 
24 - - . .- 
Rfi - - -  .- - 
$8' - -- 
-~ - -- 
': Al l  u r c s  n:itchcd ill 
---- - ~ - -  - - -  ~ - -   - - - -  ~ 
. -- - -- 
~ - . - ~  -. - - 
- - .- ~ 
X ~ ~ - -  
I I -- -- 
-- - 
X x li \ - ~ - -  
- - x I I S ~ -  
~ . I ;  I " -  
-- -~ - -  ~ S Z 
.- - - 
.- - - -  ~~ 
.~ -- - . . ~ ~  ~- 
-~ ~ - -  
abou t  th i s  nra  in hol lrs .  
Variation in eggshell diameters: .%)me 
variation has beer1 observed in diameters 
of 3tripecl bass eggs in  this study. Tables 
5 and 6 show that a group oT small eggs 
lroin ano'thel- female striped bass at  the 
Welclon, North Chrolina, hatchery and 
l r o ~ n  ano'ther group taken and fertilized 
lroni sti-irxtl l~ass in the I'at11xe11.t River, 
hlarylnnd, were ab~~or~n ; t l l y  small when 
cornpared rvit,ll lxiblishetl accounts. O'tller 
field mrkers  in Slaryland ,have found 
striped I):iss eggs will1 ;~dvanced stages of 
cleavage and eirlbryos th;it were also char- 
;icterized by abnor~ilally low dianreters of 
'tile clloriot~, bust with rlormal-si~ed yolk 
illirsses and oil glol)~iles. la tbles  5 and 6 
stlow ,that average sizes o f  the yo lk  Inasses 
ant[ oil globules l'rom eggs wit11 small 
c-horioll diameters (lo not tlitfer greatly 
I'ron~ the ;~vel-age cliarnetcrs o f  yolk m;lsscs 
;1nt1 oil glol~~t les  giver1 for norn~al-si~ctl  
eggsl~ell clial~ieters in 'l'shle 1.  As yet there 
is 1x0 e~ ide l i re  to sliccl livht on wliv abrior- 
<, 
~ndlly small eggshell diameters occurred in 
the eggs mea\irrctl irl Tables 5 ;ind 6, or 
1)i;lmttr.r. in Millimeters of 
~ ~ - - -  - .~~ - - - -  ~ - - - ~ ~  
Chorion Yolk Oil Glohulc 
M c : ~ n  1Li:txe M~r;t11 R:rnre Mc,:~n 1t:~nce 
- -  . - - ~  - - - - - -  ~- . -  ~~ ~- -~ ~~ 
D O  1.2s 1.20-1.3s I .I . :~ U.:III-I.IG 0.54 '~.16-O.Bi) 
:<I1 2..i,! 2.2.5-2.70 1.15 0.9.5-1.2.5 0.61 0 .40 -0 .75  
30 2 .11 2.00-2.62 1.117 0.!)5-1.23 0.57 0.50-0.65 
an 2 . 8 i  .?.;I!-3.05 1.12 0.90-1.25 0.56 (~.sO-i!.iO 
R i l  ?.<,4 2.55-3.15 1.01; 0.90-1.20 11.63 0..55-0.7i 
~ - .  ~- . - - - ~  - . - ~  - -~ - - - -  
" This r n w n  ie  bascd on thnve ezzs one or mure hou1.s i ~ l r l .  
sirlee r-sis earlier t h a n  this  :Ire are in the ~~relirnjn:~rx 
st -ipres of water-h;u.d~ning. 
nlent; (I)) fer'tilired eggs protluced from 
ver? small sextrally irlature I'ernale and nmle 
stripctl b; is  rnay bc c:ollsiderably smaller 
th:1,11 tllose 1)rocluced by larger fish (Brorwn, 
TABLE 6. Meas~~ren ien t s  of abnormally srnall 
eggs from striped bass, Kocc~ts suxatilis. fer- 
tilized April 21, 1955 from We Patuxent  River, 
and maintained a t  a temperature range  of 
69-79" F. at a small hatchery in t h e  Chesa- 
peake Biological Laboratory, Maryland. 
.$ p. 
& 5 pa 





-----  ~- - - -  
Total 
Ynlli Oil Cllob>~lr 
h1v;in Rttn;r Mean R:ince Meall It;i~ix<. 
- ~ ~ . >  ~~~ . -  -~ -~~ . - - -  ~ - . ~ ~  ~- ~ ~ ~ - .  
30 2.18 2.00-2.30 1.1 I l,i!U-l.55 11.59 0..4.5-0.61J 
30 ? . l n  1.95-2.40 (1.97 0.90-1.30 11.63 0.4j-0.66 
5')  Y.2t 205-2.45 1.1~3 0.!15-1.30 0.5s 0.40-0.70 
22 2 . 2 3  1.8;-2.75 1.02 Il.R;i-1.Si 0 .6 s  11.35-0.75 
- -  -~~ - ~~~ - - - - - -  ~ - - -  -~~ 
Qi 
Me;lr> 1 2.22 1.53-3.75 1 .01 n.85-1.3. 0.62 (l.iO-(1.75 
- ~ ~ - ~ - ~  - -  - - ~ - - - ~ -  ~~~ ~-~ . . ~ - - ~  
" All r!.cs rleri4itd :t l ' te~ the 24-hotlr. ilrriod. 
1957: 37t i .  on the basis o f  groxvth sttt~clies in 
trou't, states t11:1t tlle final size 01' ~ h r  eggs 
depends IIOLII on the size o f  ehe female 
~jiwent ; t r ~ I  or1 Irer 1el:el ol r ~ ~ ~ t r i ~ i o n  rl~lring 
t l ~ e  1 1 ~ 1  iod l )~ .e t .~ ( l i~ lg  s l ) ; ~ \ v ~ ~ i ~ i g :  ;~rge~- l i , l ~  
a ~ ~ t l  fish ~ v i t l l  ;I i1101.e ; i I ) t ~ ~ i t l ; ~ i ~ t  loo 1 ,st11)111y 
~ I I I  I I ~ o l  I i I e g g ) : ) t11o.e 
I I I ; I ~  1)e c.c~il\iclel.;il)ic tlillerer~c.c\ In ; ~ ~ . c ~ i ~ g r .  
egg rlia~lietci-s I)c~rlveer~ stril)rtl I ) ; I s \  I~orn 
Xor.t11 ( ' :~i.oli~~ii ,  ( ~lil 'o~.~ii;t :III(I \IaiyJi~ircl 
\v;tterh, Iron1 rrlri!.li Illc;isLll.elrient ( I , I L , I  ii 
;~i~:iil:~I)lc. ' I ' l ~ r  ~ I ; I L : I  -,~111111l:iri/(-cl ~ I I  '1-.1bic 
2 i i i ~ t l  I ~ I C ' ; I ~ L ~ I . ~ I I I ~ I I ~ S  0 1  egg\ 11.0111 l)i;~:l!<io!; 
collec-ti0115 I I .OII I  LII~: ~ ' ; I [ L L X C I I  t 1<1vt>1.. >,!.i~,y- 
I ; i i i t I ,  I~o\t.e\el-. (lo 1 1 1 ) ~  \~11)1)ort t l ~ i j  I;ittel. 
I hcii\. 
Larvae and YOLII?~ 
S ta te  of development at hatching: Tlic. 
i t r . i [~ t I  I~asr ii;[ttl~es ;inti I>egiir\ i ~ s  l,ort- 
e[r~l)ryoriic cuistel~c 1)elol.e I l ~ e  ~il:)uth 
I O I - I I I S  ;Inti 1)el'oi.e tlic eyes 1)rc.olrle pig 
I I I ~ I I ~ ~ Y I .  -1'Iic \ O L ~ I I ~  01 I I I : I I I ~  otl1~1- 111igr:l- 
t o  I e t i i i t  i l l  I I :  rggs, 
i r ~ t  I ~ ~ t l i i ~ g  tlie : \IIICI.~C i111 sIii111, I~icko~-!, b I l ~ t ( 1 .  
:ile\vil't. 11et.1-in;; ;iltd glut Iierrir~p :lye ill it 
sinlil;tl.l\ ~intle\.clol)ecl stirtc ; i i  Jl;~tcI~illg. 
-1he clit:~ils l )~.c \e~~tec[  !>ereill :ile I);~ht.d 
011 ;I b ~ t i t l ) .  01 ll.u) 1ar1'1e :IIIC! > . O L I I I ~  : i~tgi i lg  
~~oui 2.9 t o  '"1.0 nlrll. in tot,tl lelrgtil, 1.e;ired 
1111dei h;ttc!rery :inti I;~bor;ttor) colrtlitiuns. 
'1-lie liirvac: were clioell ~)criociically at 
I . ; I I I [ I (~ ) I I I  ll-0111 tlie l : t l > o ~ - ; ~ t i ) r ~ \ ~ i ~ c : ~ r v ~ I   fib!^ i ~ r  
I ~ I .  . \ l ' t e~  ] ~ i ~ r e r v ; i t i o ~ ~ .  I I I C ~ S L I ~ P I U ~ . I ~ ~ X  
\\ere ~ i tke !~  ;in<[ tlet;iils ol l)ig:~lent;~tio~i ;tlitl 
t llangeh in I)otI\ Iol.111 e1.c 1.e~ ortletl. .I11 
tlic,se ht.clt~e~rce> ~ ; 1 1 1  I)e olj>ervecl o r 1  tlie 
tl~-;cxr.iti,gs ; i t  r-o~>il):r n >  i r ~ g  tlrc tes t  (,I:igl~reh 
I;-") . 
 lie lxriotl ol 1:113.;11 t1e~elol)nlent i s  con- 
.;icle~eci to c.rtei~(l (run1 h;~tcl l i i~g to the 
c~o111l)letiou 01 lin lor~llaiion. 11ut the enrl 
0 1  tllr 1:lrv;ll ;inti I)egir~ning ol the young 
st;lge ;I]-e not sh:trl~ly deliiicci in  tlie stripetl 
I);I~S. ,411 liiis :IIY ; I ~ ) ~ ) : I I ~ I I L I \  l ~ i J 1 :  I~)rri~ecl 
;~l'trl. ;:l)ori; 22 11i1i1. tot;11 Ici1g~11. li111 t l l e~e  
:i1)1)~;11\ to I)c ton~itle~.;i l~le \..ll-i:~iion i t ]  t l~c :  
( l t ~ v e l o p ~ ~ ~ c ~ ~ t  ;III<! ter~!~i~i;il I O I . I ~ I ; I ~  iorr 01 
;111y oilc f i l l  i l l  re1;ll ioll L o  othel. Je:ItllI'f'5. 
Stages of developnient a t  various sizes: 
( I) . 4 ~  11;ltt 11i11~--the l)rol;u.~.;~e were 
~ I I > O ~ I L  :;(i--lS 110111-b olcl :il ter [ c l - ~ i l i ~ i ~  tiotl. 
.inti ranget1 Irolll 2.(1-:4.7 mlli. toti11 length. 
' l ' l~ey l~ossrhsetl it vc1.y I:trge !,elk \:I,- \\-it11 a 
litrge oi i glol1~1 it.,  12.11itlr 1)rojectetl bcyo~ltt 
t l ~ c  hc;~tl. 'l'llt. e ! c  wire nor l)ignlc~i~tetl. 
Sce I;i?ure 17. 
\e\sc>tl . I  \111,11lcr oil ~ ~ O I I I I I C .  l<\.tlcr (lS8i:  
.-Al:I) i l l~ i~ t l -~~t .es  ;I 1;lrv;i ~ l i i s  bile that is 
I i i  (!:I\.; !)I t1 ;lltel. hatchi~lg. Hc tlcsc-ril~ecl 
t t i  o I pec.ime11, ;is ;Ile hl,eti~uc~ls 
i l l  tllc. I)l.rsr.llt \ t ; ~ t l > ,  a s  tli\tinctly sl~atulate 
. ~ . l t l  I-ot~tr!lctl: itntl !ie also noric-etl 111e pre- 
\cnc.e ol ; I I I  ;~il-  l~latltler ;tiirl pionouncetl 
I:ooItctl tec.111 i l l  1)otll iarvs, rvhiclt werc ]lot 
ol)sc.r\.etl i l i  lisl~ of t l~is  si/e in t l ~ e  prehent 
rtutl!. (wc 3';111le !I) . 111 this st~lcly, mcl- 
;~rlol)!~or.er rvcre ol)servecl :ilotig tlie ventr;tl 
\rirl;rc.c. :~ritl rile eyes lvere pig~r>entrtl m-itll 
\t.ilo\\-, or:rnge ;illt l  I~lack. T h e  ,j;l~vs %-ere 
tlilic!-cirti;ltetl ;111tl tlie dig.ejtive tr;lct, with 
\ : ) I I I ~  'iglrientat ion along tlie etlgrs, 11;itl 
I t i  o ~ i r  \Iyotol~lt<\ rverr easily 
( I .  T'he ~ ~ e c t o r a l  butls 1l:ltl Sol,r~letl ;I 
I;i~i-like 1111. See Figure 18 ;lilt1 I!). 
. \r  ; [ b o ~ ~ t  7 . j  111111. they wcre 10 
L O  I,-) tl:i>.s oltl, quite slen(lcr, ~vitl l  the 
> O I L  S : I ~ .  I t11i \  :11)5oi-I1e(l i111(1 1vit11 110 
o i l  #lol)ule \.i\il,le. S o  filly ~vel-e \ - i d l e  
esc-el>~ tllc l)t'ctor;ils. l ' l l e  fin-lol(1s I,ec;~nle 
lost csce1,t i l l  the clors;~l. .1n;11 ; L I I ~  c;t~itlnl 
~.q;iol~\. rritll tlle first tlors:~l atld pelvics 
not irrtlic-,~tetl. I'igi~ient:~tion exteridctl 
i~long the ye11 t r ;~ l  p;trt o t  the l~o t l j ,  over 
~ l r r  ~ I ; ) ~ I C I .  >LII-I':IW oS the ~vell-I'or111er1 air 
lil,!tltlct-, :inti tllc: vihc-elal nl;isj. I3rallching 
~ i ~ e l ; i r ~ o l ) l ~ o ~ . e \  ive1.e also evitlel~r or1 the 
, i t l t  ol tile Ire:~tl, tile lo\ver jar\' and along 
t l ~ t  1;iter:lI ~)ol.iio!ls ol the tail region> 
I?e!lintl the l)o,ition ol the anus. Teeth 
?\.el-e \.i\iLle. Sonle fish were in ~ a r i o l ~ s  
s!;rgrs o!' t~-:~~lslorrl~;ltions. See Figr~res 22 
;111tl 23. 
(-1) . \ L  nl~out 1 0  nun. t l ~ e \  Jcere 20 to 
:to < I > , > \  Oltl. 1-l1e tlors:11 ~llltl ii11a1 fi11-r:t\s 
~\.erc sr~nle\\-Ii;~t tliIlel.el~tiatecl, irlthollgli tlie 
li~.st tiols;11 elerlrelit\ :lr~tl ~)clvic fills were 
;tl)sr!~t. .J.l~cse ~ I I I - ~ : I ~ \  rvc,lx I ~ : I C I C  up of 
:$.ell-tlcfi~retl loi~gi ttltlinal filxrs. 'I'lle noto- 
c.lrc11.tl c.ur\.ecl tlorsnlly in tile area ot' the 
~lros[\ lc. ;~lt l~ougIi the  ~:liltl>il l)ol-tio~l was 
11ot !ct I~on~occi-t ; I I  ; IS s11orv11 ill 1'e:irsoll 
( I ! 8 )  . l ' h e  c;tuc!;l l fin-iil)., lio~ve\:er, 
~\.ri.e r\-el I-~lc\.elol~ed. I ' ig~~len t:ition 7va.i 
he:i\,ier. in ~ l r e  s:111ie regions ;I, in  the srilaller 
I,ir\.itr. ;iltI~ouglr it 11ot :IS j~roluse or1 the 
to11 01 t11e llcacl ;IS i l i  I ' ~ ; I I .SOI I 'S  figui-e for 21 
! I  1111!1. Iis11. .lltl1o11g11 tlie \l\elet;~l structure 
(he(. I .  i q ~ ~ l - e  29) , teeth ant1 ot11e1 Sentun-es oS 
(2) "_jt ; l l , o L 1 ~  j I lul l ,  tilt.y ;,lIollt t l ~ e  Ile;itl welt, ;ltlv,~ncetl, they we1.e not ns 
2-5 (lay\ oltl, ~1e1.e IIIOI-e slei~tiet.. \,.it11 I)al.t i ~ ~ ! l - t l ~ \ ~ e l ~ ) ~ ) e t l  ; I +  I'earson suggests. )I>-()- 
I t i  1 I i l s o ~ l e l .  1 1 1  0 I ~ o ! ~ i c \  rvc1.e (-orre1;itrtl ~vitil ille 11111rl1,cr ol' 
I<G(;S, l.;ZI<\'Al: ANI) Y O I I N G  01:  'I'IIE S'I'KI1'I.U BASS, ROCCUS SAXATILIS 1 3 
-. _ 
. . 
3 . 3  mm. T.L. 
Figure 1 7  










L-----~ 6.3 mm. T.L. 
STRIPED BASS PROLARVAE 
FIGUKE 17. Prolarva, soon a f t e r  hatching, 3.3 mm. long. 
FIGURE 18. Prolarva, 5.3 mm. long. A. Lateral  view. B. Dorsal view. 
FIGURE 19. Prolarva, 5.5 mm. long. 
FIGURE 20. Prolarva, 6.0 mm. long. A Dorsal view. E. Ventral view. 
FIGURE 21. Prolarva, 6.3 mm. T. L., almost indistinguishable from early postlarva. 
\.el-telll ale. s0111e f t \ l l  \ V t * l  c \\c11 ; l l o l l ~  to 
~ v ; ~ r t l  tr~111ilor111i11: 1'1 0111 l)o\t1;11~\.:1c~ to  
! . O I I I I ~ .  See l ~ ~ i g ~ ~ r c s  2 I :111cl !!.-I. 
(5) . \ t  ;tIroilt !.-I 111111. TI:(,\ \vt3i . t '  30 I : )  
l o  t l i t~ s  01tl. . A l t i ~ o i ~ g I ~  t11e , I ) C ( . ~ I I I C I I ~  I . C Y I I X , ~ I  
ill t h i  s t l ~ t l \  \\el.e ;tl)l);~rc'ntl\ s t t ~ ~ ~ t e t l  ill 
gl.on.tIl, ; l t  this s ~ : ~ j i e  t!lr\ !vel c ;I I I I ~ O \ L  11111~. 
L I - ; I ~ I S I ' ~ I Y I I I C I I ,  1vitI1 wl (i01.\;11. ; I I I : I ~  ; I I I C I  
t;11i(l;11 I ~ I I S  ~ i ~ e l l - t I i ~ I t ~ ~ ~ ( ~ ~ ~ t i ; ~ t ~ ~ c l .  L I I ~  I ; I S L  1111 
k i l l g  ~ 1 0 1 1 1 0 ~ ~ 1 ~ t ~ ~ l ~  i i l  \Il:l]W. 'l.!lt' i[~illokls 
:rile1 pelvic. I i~ ls  110\\-r\ (.I.. l\.el-!> I I O I  \ \ - ( ~ 1 1 -  
tlevclopetl ;rt t l r i i  i i ~ t . .  ' I  l ~ t ,  I I I I - I . ; I \ \  \ v c ~ r  
begnic11tctl, :11it1 \ { ) i l l ?  Ils11 ! I ; I ~ !  t ~ v o  .i\.llilc 
o111el-\ I I ; I < I  t111.c;. :1:1:1l \,1)i11r\. - I ' l ~ r  ~ L L I I I  
s tr~ti . t~.~l-e 1vas I ) ~ ; ; I I I > ,  c!r.\eJo;)ctl. \ \ . i t11 most 
01' the  1)011cs ( I ~ : r r ; ~ t ~ t c r ~ i ~ ~ i t  01 111t. l i11gerl i11~ 
fisll, : I I I ~  ~ v i ~ s  l:~i.gcl\ i~)isiIictI. \I1 t11e \,el t t -  
I ) I . , I ~  I\.CIT t.isiI)lc 0.11 I )  i l l  I Y ; I I I ~ I \ I ~  c11t speci- 
e ( I  ! . So~rc. 0 1  r11c. s j ) r . c . i ~ ~ ~ t r ~ s  
r s l ~ i l ~ i t e ~ l  L I T ?  f :11-101~1 c , o ~ ~ ~ ~ c s t . t i o ~ ~  l ;r~\rc.<m 
t l r c .  s l ) i~ lok~s  .111tl  jolt tIor.\:~l I ~ I I ,  cle\c~-il)c,el 
' I I I C I  iIlc15[1.:1te(! 1 ) )  I ' ~ ; I I . ~ O I I  (I<);S: S 3 i )  , : IS  
( ; L I I  l)c scc11 i l l  CX: I I I I~ ) ICJ  i I l t ~ j ~ r ; ~ t c , ~ l  i l l  
ls'igures H.?-?H. ' i  1 1 ~  sl)rti111c11\ i l l  t l ~ i \  ~111<ly  
I t 1 1 1  r e  l r r l t i r r  th.rn t111, tlc\clii)- 
tiou xntl i l l~~s t r : t t i o t~  1 1 1  :I ~ - e l ; ~ t i \ c l y  ~.ol) i~.ct  
fish ill this gent! ;11 site r,lngc ~ i v c . 1 1  1)y 
I'ci11-so11 (1!)3H: 8 3 7 )  . 111 I I I ; I I I !  11\11, I I I I I ~ C I I -  
1,1r 1)antls 01' ti\\ircs oI)\c-trl-e~l tllc iLt.lc.~nl 
:inti ;~ t ) t l on i i l~ ;~ l  elcltlcl~ti,  : ~ n t l  rlie\ x\.ele 
ge11e1.:111~. O ~ ) < I ~ I I ~ . .  t o~~~!): i~.ct l  to I0 ~ I ~ I I I .  
lib11 ~vl1i(.ll ~ v t ~ i . t '  ~ I . : I I I \ ~ I I ~ C . I I ~  01. ~ I . . I I I \ ~ ) ; I I ' ? I I ~ .  
1 1  yoto~nes  c.oultl 1 1 1 )  Io11gr1. I)c t 0 1 1 1 1  t t ~ l .  
I'igllientation I ~ : I S  \ r i l l  not i111ly t lc\r lol~etl .  
;tlcl1o11g11 ~ ~ l e l ; ~ ~ ~ o l ) l ~ o l . e \  Tvc1.e ( 011cr~111r;t tc l 
on ~ 1 1 e  llcilc!, jitles 0 1 '  t i ~ r  ;1!)tlo111c11 ;~ucl  
;11o11g l ~ o t l ~  siclt~5 01' t l ~ e  I)ocl\. l)o\tei.iol. lo 
the :Inlts. l ' c a~or l ' s  lish ieelll\ to l)e Inoic 
l~e;l\.ily l~i'glnentetl : I I  ~ l ~ i s  sl;l;;e. \\'ort11 
il!)O-k: 2%) st;! tee1 [ I I ; I  t ".l'Ile I I I I I I . - T \ ~ < ~ ~ ~ ~  
oI!l S ~ ) C C ~ I I I ~ I I \ .  ; t l )oi~t  o ~ ~ e - i ~ ; i l I  i 1 1 t 1 1  IOIIS. 
I\.CI c ~.c;lrecl i l l  ; I  c.1.11tlcl\ t r ~ ~ l \ t ! - i ~ c . t c ~ b  1)ooI 
Ile;ll- the I I ; I L ~ ~ I ~ . I )  tloor. 1.11ei1. I I I I \  :I!Y 
e;~sil! tlirc.er-~~il)lc, :111tl  \ \ . l~e . r l  tile) \\-t.r-e 
l ) e i ~ ~ g  illti-otlc~t~etl illto L I I C  \ . i :~l ,  t l ~ c  \tr.i1)e< 
c l o ~ v l ~  tlleir- ritlc, t.or~ltl ccel~." S~r i l ) c \  
\<.ere 11ot evit ie~lt  111 ; l i ly  1 1 \ 1 1  i l l  t11v 1)1c\c11i 
s t ~ ~ e l > , ,  I I O ~  (lit1 I'e'~r\or) [I !l3S: S37) o!)i::~.\ c
r t~-ipc> ill :III>. I I S I I  I ? \ \  I I I ; I I I  I ~ I I ~ I I C >  I O I I ~  
L ~ I ~ I ~  \\.ei.c rt>;11.(~1 I I I I . ~ I I ~  hi i  ht11tl~. 
( t i )  --It ; I ~ , O I I L  2 0  111111. tlltx\ \ \ w e  ,50 LO 
7 0  t l i 0 5  oltl. ~1'11c.w 11\11 ~ \ - e ~ . e  111,11.ke<l!y 
stilntetl in g ~ - o ~ \ - t l ~ ,  I \ . ! I ~ I I  c.or11;).11.c.t1 l o 11\11 
111 the ialrlc. jier~c.~.;il agc t:rkclt I1.0111 ~11:. 
I 'atuscnt Ititel- (sec l"ig111r4 07 ,111d 2 8 ) .  
'I'lle s l ~ i r l o ~ ~ s  tloi.i;r!. ;1lt11(~[1gl1 11ot ( .o~~il) lct t ' ,  
) , . I \  c,\ .itlr~lt.  ~ v l r i l c .  ( 1 1 ~  ot11c1. l i ~ ~ s ,  e\;t.c:l)t 
t11r I ; I I  \ , 1 1  l)cl\,ic. 1111 1vc1.v i l l  \-;11,iotts st.^;;^, 
:)I I : I ; I C L I I ~ I :  ; I <  I ; I I .  : I )  ; I L L ; I ~ I I ~ I I ~  t11~: 1 ~ 1 1 1  
o 1 i t 1 1  I I I I ~  I I I .  . \ I -  
t!:O~igl~ I I I O ~ I  f1 \11  11;1tl t11ree : I I I < I ~  S ~ I ~ I I C ~ ,  :I 
lcvv > t i l l  l )o \ \~ , \c [ l  ( \ Y O .  :111tl i l l  dlc5e t l ~ e  
! I I . \ ~  tlo].i;11 I - ; I >  I \ . ; I ~  111 \ ; ~ i - i o ~ t s  sti~ges 
! I O I  I I S ~ I ~ I I I L ~ ~ I I .  S .:I leh 
\\-cr.e o ! ) ~ :  J ctl 1 0 1  t11c I11.it t i ~ n e  in t11:. 
l e t  I I i s  I i o .  l'ig- 
I I I ~ I I L ; I I ~ ~ I ~  IV:I\ l~c ;~\ , ie i -  1:1te1.;11!1 I Y O I I ~  t11c 
11t::1tI 10  t : ~ i l  ~ rg io l rs  LII : ! I I  i l l  \111i1lle1. s l z t i -  
r n t ' l l b .  l ' l ~ e  lin\ \\el e <11bo ~ ) ~ K I I I C I I ~ C ( ~ .  
Set. Is'ig111 2; .  
( 7 )  \ t  ; ~ l ) o ~ ~ t  2.i 111111. I I I C \  1vel.e ( i 0  to 
0 I I .  .\I1 tlrese l i i l ~  Iverc c:o\.e~-ccl 
\ i . i t ! l  \ r  :llri : ) \ c ~ .  the elltile I~c~cly (L;igt~re 
301 , 1111 t t ,  ; I I I ; I  I \ l ) i ~ ~ e \ .  ; I ! I ( ~  L J ~ I I ~ I  i~l!)~ l)o$- 
\t'\\ecl the 1 1 1 1  I c O I I ~ ~ ) [ ( , I I I ~ I I ~  < ) I '  ~~~c:ri,tit- 
t l~; i~. .~c-t i . r \  (sec I ' ;tl)Ie 7 101. rxee l ) t ior~i )  . 
\ I t l l c ~ c ~ ; l ~  ~\ .cl l- l ) ig~nentrt l .  t l ~ e ~ e  still n-as 
I I O  i ~ ~ ( l i c : ~ t i o ~ i  0 1  L I I V  l o ~ ~ g i t ~ ~ t l i : ~ l  \ t ~ - i l ) i ~ ~ g  
l o i ~ t ~ t l  o!l oltlct~ J i ~ l g c ~ . J i ~ ~ g i .  .1.11e l)ocl\ ~viis 
co; el-utl ~ \ . i t l l  \111;111 ~ r l e l ; ~ ~ ~ o l ~ l ~ o r c . i  t l ~ n t  1)1-o- 
\ itletl ; I  t l i l l  l15e s~~ottill;,: eKcc t .  
( d ;  . i t  .t!)out 30 111111. thry xve1.e 7 0  to  
I I s  011. pl'liese fish \icl.e ;llso con- 
Sidr~.;~l) l \  s t t ~ ~ l t e t l  L ~ O I I I  si/e, ;~tt:~inecl 1)) 
li,i!cl lih ; ~ t  the same ge~lel-;ll :Ige (3ce 
l i e  : )  . 1'11gheatletl Ic;tt~ll.ej ill ~ 1 1 ) -  
I IOI . I ! I : I~  , ~ ) ~ ( . ~ I I I ( : I I \  \vcxre t l ~ ~ i t e  srl-ikil~g 
t l ~ i i  \i/e ( I : ~ K I I I . ~  50) . ' I  111c1,i~~ic. 11111111)ers 
y\c.l.e :111110~1 (o1111~lete xtc1)t 1'01. l)eclor;~l 
I I I T - I . : I \ \ ,  l ' i q ~ ~ ~ c ~ ~ t : ~ t i o ~ ~  \ V ; I >  1) ic eIi~t  
I!IO\L oi the I)otl\ i111tI i111s. :111tl less \el on  
L I I ~  : : I ) ( ~ O I I ~ V I I .  ~ I I  t11e lor111 01 l i ~ i ~ r ~ l t r  1)l:it.L 
clots \ i :~~ tc .~ -c ( l  cwel. the r11ti1-e I)otly slit-11 
; I \  t l c ~  I i l~etl a t~ t l  i!luit~,ated I'or ;t Y(i nlm. 
11\11 : I I ) I ILI(  20  to 30 ( l i t > \  oltl t:1k~11 ~ I I  t l l ( ~  
~ I C I C I  I ) \  I ' C : I I . ~ O I I  (1!)3S: 8 3 7 )  . .II>r \critlj 
0 1  ; I I ) O I I  t 11i11e oI)liqc~c \'-sl1,1pctI Ii11cs 01)- 
\ t ,~,vrtl I ) \  ~ ' ~ ; I I . ~ O I I  ;IIOII;; t l ~ r  l:~tcl~;tl linr 
ol t l ~ t  1141 \vt.le 11ot ol)\cl.\t:tl i l l  t l ~ c  Iirh 
, ) I  t l ~ i \  ~ ~ I I C I . . I I  ti/(: r ;111~c i l l  i l ~ i \  \ t \~cly. 
k.t. 1;ig~ll-c 2s .  
General c0171me1its: '1.11~ . c i ~ i l t s  01' t h r  
!>l.e\cSllt \ t r ~ t l \  \\-ele sill~ilar to the otlrer. 
\ ~ ~ ~ t l i t , \  ( i~c(1  ;11)or c 0 1  tile stri1)etl 1);iss e$xs, 
1 , l l  \ :tc. : t 1 1 t I  >.01111g 1);lretI 0 1 1  11l:ltel~i;ll Iro111 
< I I O \ \ . I I  ~ I ; I I  ~ I I L \ .  ~I ' l le  o111) rye c1)tio11 i \  ~11c 
\ ~ I I C { >  01' I ; II . \ , :LC t:1Iiv11 I ' I Y ) I I I  ~ ) I ; I I I ~ ~ O I I  <ollrc,- 
!io~:\ ,111tl 11o.t l ) ;~s~.cl  011 ~ I I O I Y I I  l ) ; l re~lts  ; I I ICI  
l , : :~tt  11r1 >~1.r;11.i11g. ' -11e l )os t l ;~r~\~:~c  ~ I I > ( I  > O ~ I I I ~  
clcrc l.il)rtl 11c.i.e rvel-e c c~~n l ) ;~ re t l  1vitl1 thosr 
(I t2 \e  r i l )c~l  :111cl i l l ~ ~ ~ t ~ ~ ; ~ t e ( l  I ) \ ,  \g;iS\i/ ( I  88 I : 
37 l-!7,b~') . ,lncI it i r  t-ert;~jll t l ~ ; i t  Ile :ti)- 
Figure 24 
STRIPED BASS POSTLARVAE 
FIGIJRE 22. Postlarva, 6.7 111111. long (early stage). 
FIGIJRE 2)::.  Postlarva, 8.1 mm. long (early metaniorl~hosis).  Hrinc shr in~p eggs  can be of)- 
served in the intxstine. 
FIGURE 24. Postlarva, il.:i mru. long (metan lorphos in~) .  
I ~ I G U R I ; :  35. Young. 12 mm.  long (largely n ~ e t a n ~ o ~ p h o s c i . l ) .  
p:~r .e~~t ly  c i t l  not have itripecl l~ass. His il~trocluc-ecl. T\'lien not Ceetlirig, yo1111g 
>l)~c.in~erl,: bcginnin,g at. allout 3.5 mnl. ill stripeti bass rern:~iitetl near the l)o,t~oln 
Icn~t l l ,  were collectetl ~v i th  tow nets in  s:tlt of their containers. 
water, and are not 1)asecl cm rcarirlg stutlies. 
He has given eight illustrations purporting 
to I)e ~>ostl;tr\~al ant1 youl~g stripetl l);tss, ;ill 
o f  whiclt 11:lve nl;cny striking differences 
11.oi1i those 1.earec1 in this study, ; I I I ~  Srom clc- 
scriptions of specimens from known parents 
given hy Ryder (1887: 502-50.5) and Pear- 
son (1 938: 829-839) . In  fact, Ryder (1885: 
503), <:orrol)orated by Ehreiibaum (1903: 
17) . 1)oth after careful coilsit1er;l'tion of 
;iv;tilal~le ~natel-ial, iirrnly rejected the 
itlentilication 01' .igtssiz's flsh as st.riped 
1);rss (see 3 1 5 0  7 1 - ~ - ; i ~ y .  1910: -13-15. 121-122) . 
Larval activity: Immediately after Ila,tcl~- 
iug, the inovelilelits ;111d 1>ositi(.)ri of pro- 
larvae were tlirec:tetl la]-gely 1 y  tlte large 
oil glol)u!c ill tllc ;tnteriol. part of the 
yolk sac. '1-yl)ic.ally, it cuusetl the inclivid- 
11al to xssunie :i perpencliculi~r position. 
with Ilead towartl the 5111-l;ice o f  thc vnter. 
L'he ~iewly llatclieci p ro l ;~r~>r  also tended 
to settle to the bottonl 01' ;I still aqnar iu~n 
t l e l ~ i t c  s~v i r~ in~ing  e1tol.t~ to ~.enl;~in ear 
the surrace. As Pearson (1938: 8'12) ancl 
1) ic  kcon (1!1,3i: 1) 1)ointetl out, a strorig cur- 
lent of tvater ennl)les the fishes t o  rerniti11 
~ ~ q m ~ ( l e t l  ; t ~ ~ t l  it1 111ol-c. or less rolitilluous 
~ntrtion. .\l'tel- one or t\\.o tlnys tlleir ac- 
tivity :~ncl n~oveincnts were r:rnclon~ ilenr 
the su;.l;tce. ~ u i t l ~ o u t  ally :t])p:ire~rt orienta- 
tion except rvllcn ;I l igl~ t \\-:IS 1)l;rced at one 
eiltl ol  t l ~ e  ; ~ c ~ u ; ~ r i t m ~ .  '['hey \rere pobitively 
~ l io to t ro l~ ic ,  nloviug tor\xl-d lights placetl 
in front of the ac111:rria. I ' l ~ i s  resl)ollse rz7as 
useI'll1 in c.oncen [ratill; 11hotot1-opir plank- 
ters and fish in  ;I single aren. Tliere \\-as 
;i te~~clency in the ;1q11;1ri;1 ior the prolarva 
to att;~ch to  floating tletritus or dead  lar- 
Lrae. 1;eetiing activities ol l:~rval ;tiid young 
fish rvill 11e tlescribctl in another paper 
dealing ~vitlt rearing prohlenls. .\bout two 
weeks aCter hatching, the po5t larvae I~egan 
dying out  cntaitrophically, and for a period 
of 3 to 3 days, clear1 ant1 dying fish continuecl 
to 11e found. 1)ying fis!~ floated perpendicu- 
larly in  ;I vulne~.able manner, and some 
were caught ant1 devoured 11y hyclra and 
other ~xedators  that could not be com- 
pletely contrulled in the aqualia. Sur- 
I iving postla] x .le and transformed ) oung 
loraged nl>out on  thr l>ottnm for food, 
coming t o  the jiu i~lce only ~v11t.n food was 
Changes in pigtilentation: .A 1 t l lough  
l > i g ~ n a ~ t : ~ t i o n  is i eazer, there i s  co~lsitl&- 
;~l)lc variation in the amount and quality 
oT 1)ignient that is fount1 on striped 1x1s~ 
larl.ae of co~i~parable  size. T h e  newly 
Ilatched larva (Figure 15) has .n pigment 
pattern similar to that of an embryo in  a 
late stage eXg. 1Ielanop'nores were gen- 
erally c onccn tr:lted on the follo~ving loca- 
tio~is: (it) oil tlol-solater;11 aspects of the 
11c;td: (I,j over 111e ;interior and la'teral 
ay)c('ts 'of tlr? oil droplet; (c) along tllr 
cloi.s;rl it~l.l;~ce of the yolk sac: and (d) 
it-regularly along the lateral  or-tion or  thc 
trunk ; I I I ~  tail. 
ISel'ore yolk-h;~t. :111sorption w a s  cnnll)leted 
(E'igure~ 17-20) . ho.cvel.er, the melnno- 
1)hort.s h;rcl n~igr,ttctl 01. co;tlesc-etl to form 
the three cot~hl)icuotts pigment areas ch ;~r -  
acteristic o f  striped 1x1~s I;lrv;ie: (a) con- 
sl)ic~ioi~s \.entrol:~~eral pjg~rientatior~ by 
strll:~ te mel;r~~ophores along the posterior 
two-rltirtls of rhc trunk i111d tail: (11) ;1 
ht.;~r.y concentr:~tio~i of l~igrnolt   long the 
clors;~l 1,eritone;il iv;tll. o n  tlte tlorsol:~ter;tl 
;lilt1 \.entl-ol;rter;~l rv;1!1 ot' the yolk ;111(1 along 
the gut: a ~ i d  ((.j 11e;tvy co~~centrat ion arot~ild 
tlie oil (11-ol)let. T h e  eyes were lleavily 
pi:;:~uentetl ~ v i ~ l x  r~lelnnopl~nrec ant1 yellow 
or or;~nge c1~1oiil;lt(1111101~es shul-tly aftel 
l~:ttc.l~ing, ;lntl I'rccli~ently tliere tz-ere s c ~ ~ t -  
tr~,etl I~lork spots on the lower jaw ; ~ n d  
l~elly, T11c pigluen t ; i t i o ~ ~  citetl ai)ove xV;ls 
c.l~a~~;~cteristic- ol 1;lrvae 4 to 10 nlm. t.otal 
length. 
I'ig~nent rvns atltlrtl grarlually and indi- 
\ , i d ~ ~ a l s  11etween 7 to 10 m111. shorved n 
Inorc jno~ninen t disl,l;~y of melanophores. 
Figurei "-24 s11o1~ typical individualz 
wit11 ;I heavy coalesced spot 71nder the 
otoc)st, arid 0 1 1  the t1evelol)ing air bladcict-. 
Otca,ional ~nclanol~l~ores  appeared on the 
sides of ilie head and along the lateral 
l~ortiolls of the tl-umk of the tail, even on 
the caudal fin. Sollle orange cln-omato- 
phores were obcervetl along the tr111ik ol 
 lie tail. 'l'here  is no conspic~~ous pig- 
mcntation of the head except those men- 
tioned above. 
.-lmong larvae I~etween 10 and 22 mm. 
long, pigment rvas rlistrihutetl as l'ollows: 
(a) o n  ileatl, snout antt al~ove ;lnd behind 
. . 
16 mm. T. L. 
Figure 27 
STRIPED BASS YOUNG 
FIGUHE 26. Young, 14 mnl. long. 
FIGURE 27. Young, 16 mln. lonp. 
I?I(,uKE ". Young. 2'3 mnl ,  long. 
eyes ;ind oti the iil)per I>XIXS 01 the oper- 31 hatcl i i~~g,  wit11 the greatcst body deptll 
cular lI;11>>; (1)) on tlt11-so1;rtcr;il pol.tiou of :it clr bellind the pcctor:ll fin. T h e  body 
I~otly; (cj :11oi1g 1)ostei.ior tnidlir~e oT body narrows generally t)ehintl the anus. The  
clivitliiig the Lil)per ant1 lolsrr 11;rlves of digestive trim underlies only the anterior 
u lyo ' t o~~ i r :  (ti) along posterioventral keel one-hall' ol the body, the tlistance froru 
: - .~ 
, . , 
---.__ 
, ,, ,, - ', 
,i / 
7 , ,, Figure 29 
FIGURE 2'3. Ul.awir~y of an alnlost metamorphosed striped bass larva, 10 mm. long, showing 
tletails uf  the slteletal structure. Dotted part.: \vithin the outline are unossified structures. 
01' ~~r i ink,  at 11;tje of :in:il f i l l .  a11c1 011 tile 
;~l~tlonicn; alltt (e) hca tteretl p i~ lncn t  oil 
tile t.ai~tlal fin, ' 1 ' 1 1 ~  f i n s  never I)ec-;i~nc 
11e;lvily ~ ~ i g l ~ l e l ~ t e i l  i i ~  striped 1)as less thunl 
L"J 111111. long. (See F i g ~ ~ r e  28) . 
(;~l~rom:rto~)horcs oil 1arv;rc in general 
were sp;irse. None were oi~served oil pro- 
larvae, I)ut yellor\. a11r1 orange chromato- 
\ilout to anus being a1>1-".oxi111~tel)- 62 pel- 
c.c~lt ot the rr;~ntlartl ength. 'The insestinc 
is c o ~ ~ t i n l ~ o u s  :in,tl ~~nlool>ed,  I-eadily seen 
ill slnall 1;trvae before i~ is ol~scured by 
overlying n~nscnl;~ture.  -1'11e changes i n  
t)otly lorn1 trorll 1,rol;trva to young are best 
seen in   he trlrious attached drawings 
(Figures 17-28) . 
FIGURE 30. Drawing of scales from young striped bass, recently metamorphosed. A. Fish, 
20 mm. long.; scale, 0.24 x 0.31 mm.; R. Fish, 20 mm. long; scale. 0.26 x 0.31; and C. Fish, 
24 nim. long: scale 0.2 3 x 0.39 mm. 
phores were ohserl-ed in  the eyes, on the 
11e:id :111d slightly l)osterior to the base of 
the a n a l  fill i n  develol,ing live specimeiis 
r a l~g i i~g  Sirolll t i  to 10 mm. These colors 
1~ec;ime Inore intense in postlarvae and 
young. 
Changes i11 body form: I'llc s t r ipet i  
I ~ s 5  I . I I \ ; I  is ~notlel ,~tel) elollg.~te, rxtept 
11easlu.ements are summarized in Table 
5, ;end are based an averaxe ~a lue s .  Those 
ill I-;il~le 8 represent proportiolls of v;lrious 
I)ocl>. le;t~ilrcs to staildnrd length. Very 
s~nnll  larvae were well I-epresented i n  the 
tables but as they incrc:~sed in size mortali- 
t i e  increased and the sample sire for each 
si/e interval tlecrcnsed grratly. 1-he st;ind- 
:iitL Irl~gth 01 stri~jed bass 1arv;le ailcl young 
, \., ; ;  ;; i + d v q I  v w d w % ,  ; i , , I ; 1 1  j fiIvic 1 "  1 - ,  r :  Fin i 2 
I I 
w I '  ;! 5 ;  z z z z i  ~ ~ z ~ z ~ z z M ~ - +  
I H 
Anal 
. I W 
I I 
I 1 Presence of i 7 
I I I i I I I I !  I I I I i I I I I I I Scalefi : 
I\-;IS tlte intlel)eotlei~t v;~rial,le ill :ill c-0111- 
lmris~)ns ol 1~;trious ~ l l o i - l ) l~o~~ ie t r i ( .  Ic;ltures 
t l ~ t t  were enll~loyetl ;IS rlel~entlent \,al.i;tl~le,. 
In it11 cases thc rcl;itiollsIiil>s Itrere l o ~ ~ r l c l  to 
l ~ c  essentially linear, except for bocly t lej~t l i .  
1,untl (19,5i: 3 )  i n  his similar s t~l t ly 01 
nluc.11 1;lrgcr itripetl 11nss ranging Il.o~n 31 
to  I ? O  ni111. ;tlso t1escril)ctl 1iue:rr relation- 
,diil>\ I'oI- s i~n i l ;~ i -  ;111(1 ot11c1. ~ ; ~ r i ; ~ l ~ l e s .  
Head: -1'he head groi1.s ;tt ;I constant  
I ;I te i n  relation to  tile stit 1it1;11.~1 length tlur- 
ing  tlie early rlerelol,nlcn~, ilicreasillg 0.8-k 
111111. i l l  le11gt11 lor evel-!'  nil lilnetel- i~ic.re;~se 
i l l  stanti;~i-rl length ($re Figure 3 1 ) .  7'11is 
[\-;is sho~vl1 lor 1;crvac a n d  young l ~ c t ~ c e e n  2 
;~nc t  2.3 niilli~iieters sr;rl~cl;~rtl length, T\-liere 
;~ctll;tl lneasurenlents Icere plottetl. T \ l ~ e n  
lie;~tl Ic:ngth, cspressed ;is ;r ~)el-cclltage oC 
st;~nti;~rcl length, XV;IS l~ lu t te t l  ;ig:iinst the 
stanclard length (1igu1-e .'I?), ;I tlillo.cnt 
'lyl)e ol' plot ~.esultetl. . l - l ~ e  ;rtl\,;lnt;~ge ol' 
the  former o\el-  the 1;lttel- nlctllotl of p lo t -  
tlata 113s I~een  ~ ~ o i n t e t l  oiit 1)y \ I ; l n -  
FIC~JRE 31. Regression of head length on 
standard length of the striped bass. Each dot 
is the average of a group of measurements. 
The regression line is fitted by the method of 
least squares. The outline drawings of the 
larval and juvenile stages are not drawn to 
scale. 
T h e  head length was approximately 1.5 
1 x 1 -  cent of the starltl;~i-d length in ne~t.l>. 
hatchet1 lar \ . i~c,  incl-c:isiilx to  ahnut Y O  per  
cent ;it 10 rnnl. ;tntl ~ r e~na in ing  a t  this ap- 
l ~ - o x i ~ n a t e  ~ - a l i ~ e  to  the 1;lrgest yo~111g in this 
s;rnll)le. T h u s ,  a t  I~;rtclling, the head was 
a smaller parr  o f  ~ l ~ e  stantlnrtl length. bu t  
as the  larva increaseti i n  \i7e a uniform 
I-ate ol' increase of tlie r ;~t io 01' head length 
to standartl length took l~lace.  I ,~ lnd  (1 957: 
l i )  J ' o ~ ~ n t l  tl1;tt the relation oC 1lc;rtl I c ~ r ~ t l >  
Lo \ t . ~nc l ;~~ . t l  leiigtll i \  l i~ieal-  in larger 
ri.il)etl b;rss r;inging Iron1 31 to  ,120 111111. 
1011g. 
FIGURE 3 2 .  Regression on head length, ex- 
pressed as a pel,ccntage of standard length, on 
stanclard length of striped bas. The curve is 
fitted by eye from .itatistics given in Table 8. 
Snout  t o  anus length: l ' h e  Z I I ~ ~ I S  i b  lo- 
(-;itetl i . o ~ c ~ ; I ~ l ~  t~ro-thil-tls o t  tllc tlistanc-e 
1xi1.I; ;rlong the I)otly, ;ind i t  r e t ;~ in s  this 
rel;iti~.c. l ~ o s i ~ i o l i  t l i r o u g h o i ~ ~  1;trval and  
yo1cng stciges (see 'I';~hle 8j  . '1 lle distance 
(1-0111 ~ 1 1 0 1 1 1  to  ;11111\ incrcasetl 0.6.5 mm. 
FI(:UEE 33. Itc~gl.ession of the snout to anus 
length on standard length of striped bass. 
Each dot is the aveyage of a group of measure- 
ments. Thc regression line is fitted by the 
~netllvtl of least squares. The outline drawing 
of the larval and juvenile qtages are not drawn 
to scale. 
for eacll ~nil l inieter  inct-ease i n  the  s tandard  
lc11~t11. Since the  relation i s  constant, this 
i \  ;In i n ~ l ~ o i - ~ , i ~ i t  t ; ~ x o i ~ ~ n l i ~  d ~ a ~ . a c t e ~ - .  
I.'iglirc 33 i l l~~s t l -a tes  this ~t:lationshi]-). 
ECCS, LARVA]. ;\XI) \OI:NG 01, '  'I-IIl\ >'l'Klt'b,U l<.\XS, KOCCL'S SASATII,IS % I 
Body depth: ' l h e  XI-eatest hotly depth, 
ilsiritlly a t  or behintl the 1)ec:roral fin, in- 
c.re;ises more rapidly tluri11,g the carly part 
ol' its develol~n~ent  than tluring the later 
p;wt (see -1 ';111le 8) . Fig-~~re 3.1 shorvs that 
;is the I ~ s h  grotv.; I ro~u  2.8 ant1 5.8 Innl. in 
Ir11gt11 tllerc ~vcis an a l~sol~i te  decrease, in 
I~ody depth, bu t  bcta-eel1 6.1 an811 25.0 mrn. 
there was a proportional increase. Thus, 
the very early larval stages decreased 0.26 
mm. in  body depth lor each millimeter in- 
(-rease in standard length, but the later 
larval alltl ycl'ung st;igry, increaseti 0.26 innl. 
j'or c~icli nlillitrieter incre;lsr in  standard 
l e ~ ~ g t h .  I t .  is evitlcnt ~ilso  hat the striped 
l ~ n s s  larvae ;in.tl young become progres- 
sively more sle~itler wit'll increase in size. 
L,untl (1057: 3 )  foui~tl t11;it tile rel;rti011 O C  
11otly tlepth length to st;intlartl lel~gtll i s  
linean. ill 1;lrgei. stripetl I);~ss ranging Srolll 
3 1 to 420 nlm. long. 
F IG~JRE 34. Rcgl.ea~sion of greatest body 
depth on stantlard length of stripcd bass. Each 
dot is the average of measure~nents. The re- 
gression l i n e  are fitted by the method of least 
squares. The outline drawings of the larval 
and juvenile stages are not drawn t o  scale. 
Eye: T h e  eye of tlie striped bass larva is 
ro~uid ,  with a ventral cleIt develol>etl to a 
~rarying degree. T't y..c)ws at  a relatively 
uniSorni rate t h r o i ~ g l ~ o ~ i t  r11e 1arv;il and 
the young stages (Figure 35) . T h e  distance 
from the snout to the anterior rrlargiil ol 
thr eye wac ahout 1!3 to 1/3 the diameter 
ol tlic eye, the pro1)ortional dista~tce being 
grenter arnoilg the later stages. T h e  eye 
diameter measi~red h o r i ~ o ~ ~ t a l l y  increased 
0.12 n1111. for each millimeter increase in  
st-andard length. 
-L'l~csc seglrlerlts were ;~ssu~netl  to correspond 
gerlcraiiy to tile riurrll~er of vertebrae (Nor- 
rn:trl, 1!)48: 167; ;tnd l{laxter, 1957: 3, 12) . 
Tlie v;~rioirs cIr:lwings itldicitte t h a t  each 
~nyoto~lit .  \\.;IS shapetl like ail "S". 011 
either side eac.11 ol: these se~lnents  wits 
<, 
l u i  thcr clivided into '111 u p p r  and lowcl 
11.111 by a g-ioo\e I unning ,11011g the Jengtll 
01 the fish. Although myotonles \\ere evi- 
(lent on larvac within the ~ g g s  they could 
not be reli;il)lv counted. 
FIGURE 35. Regression of eyc dianieter on 
standard length of the striped bass. Each dot 
is the avcrage of a group o f  measurements. 
The regression line is fitted by the method of 
least squares. The outline drawings on the 
larval and juvenile stages are  not drawn to 
scale. 
'l'hc forrr~ation 01' visible myoto~iles pro- 
c.eerletl \lo\vly anlong yo-y s1n:lll lal-vae. 
Tile lull cornplerrlcut ol 25 nlyyo~tollles was 
I I O L  evitlent until the larvae were over 7 
rilnl, st ; i~~d;~l. t l  ength (see 7':tblc 7)  . Be- 
tween (i ;inti 12 mnl. the  tot:^ 1 number of 
tnyntolnes v;rried arountI the meail oU 25, 
wit11 a 1.aqge of 23-27.  although Hlaxter 
(19.57: 12-13) l'o'ou~ld .that the numbcr ol 
rnvotonles on the average was about 5 per 
cent more than the iiunll>er of vertebrae i n  
c.oltnts made on tlhe same herring larvae. 
T h e  avera,qe nutnhcr oC Illyo'tornes counted 
hetween the snout atit1 anus generally in- 
c.reasecl in nu~nbers  as the larvae increased 
in  size a t  the very ear-ly stages in develop- 
nlcn t, 1111 t tfle number soon stahilizetl ;it 
:thorit 12 a!ter. a le~igth of 5 mm. was 
reacheti. There  was also an  app.aremt in- 
crease in Inyotome counts between liatch- 
i ~ i g  anti absorption of yolk sac. Th is  in- 
crease is undo~tbtedlv due to the nlvoconi- 
Myotonies: In  gcr~ei-al, trlptonie devel IniLLa develol~illg in the tail alter hxtrhing: 
cqj~ncnt W:IS irorn anterial. to posterior. tlic: rrlyotonle tissue i s  present but  is not 
differ-entiatetl. Tl~esc. c-ollclitiolis Iliive Ijeen 
o l ~ s e r ~ ~ e t l  ;ilso in  t l ~ e  r ; r  Ileri-ing, Clrifiecc 
/~(irerlg~i,s, l)y 13Iaxter (15157: 0 ) .  .I t  1)1-e- 
sent i t  is diiticult to say ;ct ~ c l ~ a t  stage in 
tlie developnlent tlic n ~ u n l ~ e r  0 1 '  myotolnes 
is tleterrninetl in the striped bass, but the 
observatioi~ above sirggests that it is sooil 
;rSter liattliing. After :~l)out 13 nnil., the 
Inyotomes co~ilil 110 lot~ger 1)e coul~ted (see 
'l'able 7) . 
TABLE 8. Body proportions of striped bass 
larvae and young. 
'The parlcity ot la~-gel- specimens 1.earec1 
in the  laboratory ditl not allolv a detailed 
stt~cly o l  vertebral development ant1 the 
seqrlelrce ol ossi~l~itation. Sorne ol~\en.atinils 
:11-e a\,ailable oil the \ r~.tel,r;~e. Figure 20 
vllows :I slxci~nen 10 111111. long that pos- 
\~:\\c(I ; I  lull c o ~ l r l ~ l e ~ n e ~ ~ t  O C  2.3 vc.rtel~rac. 
\.\'it11 tlic aitl of tr:cn.;n~ittetl ligllt untler 
,te~.eosc.opic. ol),ei,v;i tion, I ertel~rae were 
\isil)le ill \l,t:c.i~rle~ls I )eg i~r~ l i l~g  ;it nl)uut 
7 rnln. i l l  length. lu ge~~er; t l ,  ~ e r t e b r a l  
tlevrlol)lliellt sre~l~ccl to I)e Eroni :i literior to 
l)obte~.ior. E-ipre ',I) a150 shows that sonle 
(11 the he:~tl I,olle\ n c l e  ~vcll-tle\~elol1et1 ;~n t l  
ossifled at a size oI.er 10 111111. ill total 
length. 'I'lie caudal and abclominal verte- 
1)'ae were clisti~~rt from one another. The 
caridal vertelxae, incl~ttling the hypural 
plate. consistetl of 13 vertebrae, M-hile the 
abdolninal vcrtehr:ce numhered 12, as re- 
~ x n t e d  11y , Jo r t l ;~~ l  ( 1  905, 1. 48) and )fen-i- 
111;111 1 ! 0 :  5 )  . l'lie r.ertcl)rac were 
Ioc111d 111 son~e fish Lo cc1r1-eipond in 
~ l u u l l ~ e l  ~vitll the nr)otonles, thus servil~g 
to enll)hari/c tllr gc~~ci.;rl trseCulness of the 
1;tttel. in rucristic c-or~tlti. 111 a few speci- 
iilells. tlil-l'erenccs ol' I I! ulyoto~nes to tlie 
vr~-tel)r;le we1.c ol,ser\.etl, i~~dicat i r lg  that 
r:r11~ii,1-1 is necess;cl-y i n  ~u;chring tllesr counts. 
Branchiostegal rays: ' I  ;tble 5 iudicatcs 
tli;~t thcse ~.;i)-s Ivere visil~le when the fish 
rverc: o.l-el. 7 111111. T h e  full c.on~plement 01 
7 1.;1!'2 nrxs lor-uirtl ; ~ t  the very sruall size of 
8 I I I I I I .  7'11~: seq~len(.e oI' ossification seen~ed 
to IK I ' T ~ I ~ I  Icl)l)er to lower ra),s. 
Teeth: 'l'eetll u.ere evident on the Inan- 
tliljlr ;it nl)out G 111111. ill ;I late prolarva 
~vliicl~ di~l~lnyet l  :I silvgle fang-like tooth 
on the 1n;itltlible. 011 ~,ostl;l~.s:~e 1uet:inlor- 
phosi~lg t ( ~  the youi~g stxge ; ~ t  8 innl. the 
111-e~n;trill:u-y t r r t l ~  were c ~ ' i t l e ~ ~ t .  Table <) 
sho~vs th;lt tlle 111andiI111l:ir ~c.er11 appearerl 
l i 1 . 5~  . l l~d ~n:tintairlrrl cliglltly greater num- 
11e1. th1-o~1gIlout he 1;rrr;ll growtlx and 
tl.;i11sfol-ln,1tio11. Teet11 o n  1)otll j;i\vs were 
ullerenl) sp:~(.cd 2nd tendetl to vary i n  
s i r .  .\I1 \\,ere slender. conical and re- 
(-r~l-\-etl, tlic ; ~ n t f ~ i o r  sllo~ving the 1110st 
cur\~:rlul.c. ,] ust before ;I le~lgtll of 12 mm. 
is ;l~t;rine(l the teeth o11 b o t l ~  ji~i\-s became 
biserinl, ;ind i l l  f i i l ~  o! about 20 lnm. this 
le;ttru-e was most pronounced, i~lthough 
c o ~ u i t i ~ l z  is c.olnplicatet1 by the irregular 
g ror~p j~ ig  ol these teeth. T h c  teetli of the 
Inncr ~oxv 011 cither i ; i \ v  tvel-c sliglltl!- 
longer ant1 1)uslied bark\v;ircl. K!rlei- (1887: 
503) fount1 teeth on bnth , j ; t ~ v i  i n  larvae 
Oll I>  .5 lllll1. l011g. 
Gill rakers: . \ l t l~owgl~ gill ~-:thel,s co~rlcl 
Ije olrsc~\ed cle:~i.l>. in ;I l e~v spt.ciniens, in 
trro\t c.:r\e\ c . o ~ ~ : ~ t s  ~\-c '~ .c  so ~r~ri.eli;rl)le ;I.; to 
~ .?~ l t l e r  t i c: c.!loi.t ~v;r\tcci. 1)ibsct.t ioti I\,:~s 
~:o~~.sicle~rcl ;I  ( r:lstic, rtle;ii~i~.e hi11cc t!lc 
i I : r  0 ~>ec. i i~rcns  u.;rs Io~v. 1,cxvis 
(l!/5i: :)) ~ t i i t ~ ~ t l  i ! ~  his cxl1;111sti\~e .st~~cly 01' 
t i  i t  I 0 I I c t o i s  (one 
:rrrtl tr\-(-I s t ~ : i ~ r ~ ~ c . r s  old, resl)ec.tively) 01' 
atri1)etl I);!\s I ' ro~~l  t l r ~ o ~ t g h o ~ i ~  its rarlge t lnr :  
"Gill I ;rl\er ( . O I J I ~  ts ~\.crc ttot iri;rtle o n  fish 
\)elo.iv 'Iri ~tilii. tlrie to the tlitl~culty ol re- 
111ot ill:: t~!lc elrtil.c' ;li'c.lt." Nc I'oirritl tli;it 
tlicrr  is iro c.lr;~irffc in ~ I r t t  I I L I ~ I ~ J C I .  ol' gill 
i,;ik.ei.s i ! r  ~ I l e  l i 15 t  t\vo ? ~ , ; I I K ~  ol g ~ . o \ i ~ l i  it1 
I ~ I i l  l ~ ~ r l i ~ i g .  -1-Irr I ~ I C ; I I ~  
v;iltrc 1'01- tllc tot;rl I I ~ I I T I I ) ( . I .  0 1 '  gill rakers 
i l l  ),oLrnx li5l1 101- (:her;lpe;lke H;iy ~vns 24.49: 
roi. A\llieil~;ii.l~ Soi~r~cl. Yot.111 C:;iro/ilia, T\-:IS 
i ' ~ i . i l .  'l'ltcse rne;ctl.s xve1.e  rot \i;;~iilirai~tly 
tliifel.c!ir ~vlreti :irl;il\/ctl 1)) st;r~rtl:irtL \tiiti\- 
tic-a1 ~j~.o(,etlill.e\. 
TABLF: ! I .  Teeth in l a ~ . v i ~ l  and young striped 
bash, nccol.tiing to size. 
Count  o f  all teeth on one 









G t i  48 
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Opercular and  preopercular s p i n e s :  
0 t 1 i r  l ~ i r ~ e i  xverc jx)ot.ly iirclic.;~tetl o n  
~.r.cciitly tl.;c li>loinietl J~l\.e~rilcs at :il)ou t 
I I .  I;iqu re 29 s!ro~vj tire cle\:elol)r~ieu~ 
iir ; t  1 1 ~ 1 1  8.2 IIIIII. I O I I ~ .  '1 ' I I Y C C  ~velI-(let ei01)etI 
y)illcs r\.et.c c~l)xr\.ctl 011 tlic ~ ~ ~ ~ e o ~ ) e r c l e  O I I  
:I 12 i ~ t i l r .  ~ t t v c ~ ~ i l c  1i11i:l.e tire l~e:t(Il)~ot~es 
\vei.c \\.el L-tl~\-clo1)rtl j ;i:,.~~i.c 2-1) . I I I  ~ l i r  
1;11ger i~ r ( l iv i t l~~ ; i l~  tlrc l)i-?ol~crcle ~ ) o ~ s ~ s s ~ c l  
Iilore. Iju! \iilaller, sl)ilres (E'igt~i.es L'ii-28) . 
l l ~ e  s~nall  o1)crc L I I ; I I  sl)irres rvel-e either 
,i11gle or t l ( ) ~ l i l ~  ~ I I  tile 1;it.g~ ,jcl~~c.ililc\. 
111  ;i(I~Ii~iotr LO  lit- o1)e1.1 t i l i r ~ .  S ] ) ~ I I ~ S ,  cei-~ 
1:1i1i o11ie1. I(:;!ILII.(!s 0'1 t t ~ e  11e:tcI IXI : I~  l)e use- 
({:I i t 1  i(Ieir~il~c;~tiotr 01' )~oi i r~g stri1)ecl 1)ass. 
~ \ ' I J O ~ ( < ) I ~  (I! ;)?: (i) 11:ts di~i(o~~t : r (~( l  the l';i~,t 
~ 1 i ; t ~  i i ~  t f ~ c  \~t . i ;~r : I  I);ISS t!le c l i ;~~ i~e te r  <)I'  tlte 
se~lsr)i.\ c-;ir~:il i ; :  r he >lrong ~ ' O I I I ~ I : I ( , ~  11otrt.s 
Scales: Sc;ilcs xvel-r I I Y ~ ~  ol~servetl on 
striped I);~hs jii\rcniles ~vl ter~ tiley ;it.t;ri~ietl a 
i o! I I .  ( l l e  7 )  . Irnl,r.ic.;itiotis 
Tve1.o ol)het-vetl ; I L  a sliglrt ly smaller size. 
'l'lic \ ( . a le  on the s~ri;ilJer fish xverc! clecitlu- 
O I I S  ;inti or1 tlrc 1;irgcr lislr they were 
I O  1 1 1 i 1 y  t t 1 1 e .  Figure 30 inrlicates 
i l l ?  i c i - ~ ~ r e  01' tlrese sc-;ilrs lronr 
1,;rrio~ls biles ol jii\~cniles. No 01)sei~v;itions 
tcere avai1al)le to show the sequence ol' 
w;~le I ol.rll:itiol~. 111e litrger Jisll in ']'able 
7 were 1rr;ivily sc.;ilccl ; i r t t l ,  cxc-ept I'or tlir 
l : i c  k 01' llr;~t.Lit~g\, 11;ive tlrc i111pot-~;~iit I ' ~ ; I -  
lures OI 1;11,ger strilxtl I~;iss. 
Pectoral f i n s :  'l'lie lar.vit1 11ector;ll fins, 
\vhic:!i consist oC a Heslly base and nun-rayetl 
I'.11r-~!1;11)etl 1nctir1)l-ane, M.;IS ht-st observ~,d 011 
o ~ t e  l o t  5 I .  I I .  Su1)rrfici:il 
i-; iy\  tii;rtle tlleir ,ipl)rar;ctrce ;tt ;rl)ol~t (5  Inin. 
ill ler~gtli, ;rnd these were not co~clltetl wi th  
( ? I  tairlty until ;il)out 8 mnl. (see T;iI,le 5) . 
\Itel. thih siLe, the I - ; L ~ S  C O L I I ~ I  1,e coi~~i te t l ,  
:illti tllc 11 i 1 1 1 l l ) ~ ~  ,qriitlu;illy i ncreasecl to, l)u t 
Ile\el- ;itt;iinrd, the I'nll co1111)lenlent ol' l ( j  
xi),. I t  ; I ~ > ~ J C ; I ~ ~ I  tIl;!t 1 1 1 ~  11111 c-onrl~lenlen~t 
\\.;is ;icliievetl ;it  ;I  s i x  beyoritl 31) nlm. 
Caudal fin: T h e  caudal fin o l  t'hc 
stril)e(l I);tss y,r)iirlg r v ; r  typically horrroc.er- 
(, ; i l ,  1 ) ~ c t  i n  1it1.vite L ! I ~   ti! wis s1):1tuI:11e :111(1 
I O I I ~ I .  'l'!!e lirit e\,itleric.c ol c:iudal fin 
lo1 I I I ; ~  tic111 oc.c.~ir.retl xi~l~cil :I vr11 tral tl>icke~i- 
ing W;I> ot)rer.\:etl ne;lr the l>ostcriol- c11r1 011 
the ~~o(oc~Iiortl  \vlle~.e the u~-o\tyle I~ecomes 
os\ifietl a t  ; I  <i/e ;is stn;ill ; I \  5 !rim. iri length 
(set. 1;i;;urc 17) . K;I!;~  wel-t: ;ilro tiisti11- 
y;lii\I~v(i i r i  soii~c [i5li slightly 1:trger ~ I I ~ I I I  
tlr is.  . \ I  f i  111111. ~11o.s~ ~)r.ol;ir.t,;i 1)ossesse(l 
tllc5e stil)ci.lic i:il rays. 'The ~.:tys lorlneil ;IL 
; I I I  ol)licluo alrgle, ; i l r t l  were c~lri;illy clis- 
t~- i l ) i l t r~l  oi  c , i t l r r ~ .  side 01 1\.1r.tt trill !)c i.lie 
c.rIltt.1- <)I' the c.;~utl;iL 1111 xvheir I'ornretl. 
I..ig~irc' 'I I sho~vs t1i:lt all ~>~.itici]);il ~ i y s  
;i~.c \ , c ~ ~ t r , ~ l  i n  o .igi11, ; ~ r r c l  ;is they ~\-cl-e being 
l i t  i t 1  I!O~.VII tllc i11-ost1 le goes througll the 
flexiori 11i;lt I~rilrgs tlic 1)1-irlt.il)i~l l-i~ys illto 
the tel.niin;tl positiolr they occ11py in tile 
t'ull!. I'ornlctl cautl:~l. l ' l ~ e ) .  5eerlr to I)e 
I:titL rlowt~ ;it about 8 Innl. l'he 11yplrr;ils 
i~ljpr;t~-etl to I)e tlevelopetl at ;tl)out 1 0  111111. 
~1.11~. (.;rutla1 fin \\-;is ;~~-~ ic .u l ;~ tc ( l  with tile 
1;tst 1111-ee vc~-tel~l-:~e (1;ig~lrc 29) . T ; ~ b l e  7
ii~tlic.;tles that the increase ill 1lltirl1)rr o l  
1.;~). I'ronl [ i \ l l  o\.er X 111111. is slo~v. ' 1 . 1 1 ~  
I:~rgest f ~ c , l ~  I-el)resc.iltetl it1 the t;111le 11;ttl 
: I I I ; I ~ I I C ( ~  the 1 ~ 1 1 1  C O I Y ~ ~ ) ~ ~ I I I ~ I I  t of 1 i [:a11tlx1 
I - : I~s ,  o l  ~chic.li 13 were I)r;~nchetl. Figures 
?-I-"; sho~\.  the c.ritic;tJ sire xrlleil the fills 
;ittail1 ttlcir- Ilol~ioc.erc:~l c.h;ir;tc.teristic. 
Pelvic fins: ' I  llc ~)clvic. 1111s were the 
lajt irr~portant ~~ie~.istic- cle~ncll~t to lonn in 
!;orrliX stl.iped b;~ss. ,111 :I I ) I I O ~ I I ~ ; I ~  s t ~ t e ~ ~ i l e ,  
one 08i the lni-gest sl~cc.in~c~ls .e:~rcti, did 
not cle\.elop ;In) 1)elvic. [ins (see Figure 50) . 
I'elvic I~utlc coultl be jeen ; i t  ;~l)oiit 10 Innl. 
I)ut the I; t~-v;~l pelvic I i l i b  ~sel-e  vitlelii iirit 
ill fii11 ; ~ l ) ~ ) l i t  1-1 ~ruli. ill le11gt11 2nd were 
re~; i i~lc t l  11). t r ; i i~r lo~.~~let l  yoi~rlg juveniles 
until ;1l)o11t 2.3 I J I I I ~ .  ' I . l~e (1111 ( ~ o i ~ l ~ > l t , ~ i ~ e ~ ~ t  
ol' o l ~ c  spine ; t l ~ t l  5 rays Tcas >ittaillccl 
~11ortIy ;il ter the 1;rys wc1.e first cliscernetl. 
Spitious dorsal fin: l'he first dorsal fin 
tlirl ]rot ;il,l,e;u. or  1)et.ollle 11111y c1e1,clopetl 
1111lil ; I  c.o~~side~-;il)le j el.iotl ;tl'tel. thc ap- 
pear-;rnc.e ol the S O I L  (11. 5cco11tl dorsal tin. 
' 1  ' l ~ r  a n  tcrior rays ol this fill ;~ppe:u etl to 
tle\,elop first. r r a l ~ l e  7 sllorvs t l ~ l t  the 
sl~iiles \\,ere discernil>le Ilrst ; ~ t  ;1l)o11t 8 111111. 
ill Iengtll, ant1 tl121 t ;ttlclitiollnl spine.; \\-ere 
:ttltletl slolsly. 111 sll1;iiler sic.e\, ii~tlivicl~ial 
sl)iiles were difficult to find. T h e  lull 
co~iiljlcn~ent 01' nine sl~illes X\-;I, attained 
; t t  ; I I>OLI  t the salne tilnc the full con~plenle~lt  
01' pelvic rays I\-;is lor~lled, i.e., at  al)out 
I I .  I J e t  1:igin.e~ 25-28 sllo\z, the 
rel;~tivc sires ol  t11c v ; ~ r i o ~ ~ s  sl)ines [luring 
tllis (Iel ~ I O ~ ) I I I ~ I I  t :  these were ~c'1.y nluc.l, 
likc those ~,i.rsrnt i11 1;trge Gl~gerling ancl 
:I(ILIIL lisl~. 
So f t  dorsal fin: 'l'llt: sec.olltl tlors;~l Iirl 
\l~trwetl Kl.e;ltel tie\ clol~inellt an tl sh;~rl,cr 
tlill 'erenti;~~io~t tl1;1n the lir\t tlors;~l fill 
( f i e  2 2  . .\ t ; t  l ) r ) c i t  7 ~ I I I ~ I .  irl l e l ~ ~ t l l  
i l l  sointt s!>c.c.il;~er~\ (see 'l;tI)le 7) t l ~ c  rliim- 
I)er ol 1;1y2 \ v ; ~ s  ;tl)o~it one  tllil.tl the 1'1111 
tol~ll)lenlc.~~t. I 'he  sl,illc ~\.iis al>o p1.esent 
a t  tlii5 e:irly st;lge. I'lle inc.rc;~se in  the 
~lunll)er 01 soI't-r;~\s \\.;I\ r;~l>icl uiitil tlie 
I~sh \\.;is ;tl)ollt 15 LO 'LO Inn). it1 J C I I ~ L I I  
rvlielr the 11111 c o ~ ~ ~ p l e i l ~ e n t  0 1  1-11 I-:()-s 
\\.t.i.e el itlr!lt. Figul.e\ 232s  11o1c tlie rela- 
ti\-<: sizes of the \;uinus sl~illes tluring the 
(lei-elol)n~ent. \ \  j)oil~ ted 011 t earlier, ;i 
Ioltl (~0111le(~lillg tl1e l i n t  ;111tl se(~Oll~1 tIors:11 
f i l l $  \y:1s I I O t  ol)servc(l. 
Anal f in :  I Ilc tlill 'c.~.el~~i:itio~~ o f  this fin 
oc.c.rrrrrtl X \ - ~ I ~ . I I  the 1;11-1,;1 was about i rr1111. 
ill lc.11gtl1. I)ut t1e;ucut c\.iclei~c.c oS :I spine 
;rntL ;I colilr~:~I)le 11~in11)er 01' sc,l't-r;iys \\-;IS 
]lot C T . ~ ( I C I I L  111i1il !) 111111. ill le11gtl1. Be- 
tween t l l i j  lengtl~ ;111tl 15 111111. 1nost O C  tlie 
lisl~ ~)o\\r\ \ctl  i\vo ;inal >l~ines, ; ~ l t l ~ o i i ~ l ~  ;t 
lerr slill l)os.ei\ccl :I single spir~e. .\Eter 
13 Innl. rl1rc.c ;i11;11 s ~ ) i ~ ~ e s  w re clenrly 
evident. tllc tllird 1 ) c i n ~  l'o1.111ec1 fi-or11 the 
ossilic;itio~l 01 1 1 1 ~  Iil..jt \oLt-~~iy i111rtic(1i- 
;itcly l~ellincl tlic wc-o~itl .sl,ille ;is sho~vn 1)y 
1 1 1 1 t i  I I S :  I )  . T h e  IJresent st~tdy 
c.01-rol)or;~tetl thi\ ii11;11 ~ l ~ i t l e  study in  ;ill 
det:~ils, escel)t t l l ; ~ ~  11rce spirles were Sound 
in :I I'exv fiih sm:illel- t h a l ~  20 111111. in  this 
I .  ' I l le ~ L I I I I ~ I C I -  o f  sort-r:~),i \:tried as 
Ilorvn 1))' '1':tl~le 7 ,  11ut the full t o ~ ~ l l ~ l e u ~ c l l t  
01 nhotlt 11 solt-i.;~ys \v;is evitlent ~ c h c n  the 
t111.c~ ;111:i1 s p i ~ ~ e s  \\-err: present 1)eginrling 
;it al)out 20 111111. 
Rate of growth: 1lat;i o ~ i  tlie ~ t . o \ v t l ~  
I . ; I I ~  oU \t~.ipccl 1):ish I'r(1r11 1;1r1-:1e t l~ ro~lg l l  
tl-;tl~slorl~l:rtion itre presclitetl in 'I'able 10 
;~n t l  Figure Si i .  l ' h e  estim:ttes ot gro~vtll 
1ro111 l ~ ; i t ~ ~ l ~ e r ~ ~ - ~ ~ e : i r e t l  htl.ipec1 bass  Icere 
c.on~l~;wed \vitl~ ,i/es ; ~ t t ; ~ i ~ ~ e t l  by lisll reared 
i l l  ;i ~ ) o I I ~ [  1)egi1111illg 11;iy 7 .  193 I ,  by l'ea-- 
son (l0:IS: 832-83;)  :tntl rvith the average 
sires o i '  rl:t t r i l . a l l ~ ~ - s ~ ~ : ~ ~ \ - ~ i e t l  iish take11 by 
seine t1~11ing tlic 1nont11 01' , l~llle, Jllly and 
. \ r i g ~ i j ~ ,  l!).%i, Irom the P:itliscut River. 
I ' he  1)e;ih ol zp;lrsnil~g ~vas  ol~served to be 
l )e t~vc . r~~  \lily ]-I!).  1 9 3 i .  i l l  t11is are21 so 
tl1;tt the Il;~tcIiirlg <l;~tes I\-ere 1.ou~gl11y co111- 
~):t~';il)lc ~ v i t l ~  t11:r t ol I'C;II-son's and the 
ll:lttl~e~-)-~ear.etl ~ilateri:~l. S t r i k i ~ ~ g  diffri- 
ellcej i l l  gl.o~\-th 1-ares rvere obserrecl be- 
tr\-eell tllc111 ;111cl the Iintc.llel-y-re;~red stripecl 
II:IS~ i r l  tlie l)le\eIlL st~idy, : I I I ~  it alas 
ol)viou\ t11;1c the 1 ; t l t c . l  [is11 rvere greatly 
" \ ~ I I I I  tctl." ' l h e  '11 . . c~ . .;tgc' &es att;~ir~eci by 
n:ctci~-irl lj.~1ro~1t1<~e(l J~s l ill r l l r  I';I tusent 
I<ir.e]. tlul-i~lg ~ I I I I I I I ~ ~ I -  n ~ o ~ ~ t l l s  ill I!l.',ii have 
;tlso ol,\t.~.vecl t l t~ring otller ye;*rs in 
the I ' : I L L L S ~ . ~ I ~  J<i:.e~. :\11d clsc~cllere, 2nd 
along \\.it11 sil~lilii~. c1;tt;i ~ ~ l ) t ~ t i ~ ~ c c l  1)y 
\'latl!l\or. a11c1 \\.i~llace j lO.52: 150) , the 
gro~ctll wte 01 ).c)iil~g ,rt~u.ing tllii l~er iod 
( I I I - e l  I ~ o i  h~terestingly 
ciio~t;;I~, tllc 51l t ; i I l  ; t i i i r ) t i i ~ t  01' (l:tt;~ S I . ~ I I ~  
I'c;lrsotl \v!xli ll'ttetl 1 ) \  ('ye ~v i th  ;I curve 
(.;III 11e l)t'o~.isiolr;tlly co~til)inetl wit11 thc 
;~i)\olrlte groxt-tll c.llrve o i  I';ltu?tent River 
\ : ) I I  tlg, l.or111i ttg t!~e cl;rssi( :11 sigittoicl gt,o~i,tll 
crtrvc. 111 spite of t l l ~  (Iiflererrccs ill yc:trs, 
s p ; ~ ~ v n i ~ l g  >cric)tls. :i11tl growirlg se;Isr)na, i t  
al)pe;m likely tlr;!t gt-o~rth ol stlipetl I~ass 
1;lrv:re ;~nl l  yoctrtg. under t~;rtur;rl corltlitiolls 
(luring sl)ring ;tntl su:rinlel. will t ~ e  siltlilar 
to i'e;!: soil's cl;t t;l :I ntl the L';iL~lsellL Jiirer 
11\11 c-rlrve5 t.o~-l~l)inecl. 
TARLIC 10. Growth data, based on average 
aizes for vai.ious ages, of larval and young 
qtriped bass, Ilocctrs src.,.ntzl~s. 
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v,.c.rks 5 11.6 \%-t.ehs I n  12.0 - ~- - -  
i; ,vre.k. 5 13.; - . ~ - - ~ -. 
8 8 
\\ eeks 5 I s I I - - - -  - - 
I 0  \\ erhs 5 '2:X.:: ~ - -  ~- - -  -~ 
I:! \veehi 2 6 ,  - . . .. - - .-. 
1 Ite cleljressecl growth cur\:e of the 
Ilatcl~er?-rc;irerI lish was prob;~bly n 11roduc.t 
of' 111;111y colnl)ler I';~ctors. Orel-crowtling 
(l iro~vn, I LJ.5i: 372-3 75, 375, :$85, 395.396, 
llavis, 1!).53: 48-50) , 1;tcli ok sufficielit au'd 
1)ro'jm loot1 diti-iilg tli(ll'ere11t 1,h;tses o f  
g1-0wt1~ (I%rown, 1957: 380-8!)1) , v;n.i;rl~le 
ell'ec;ts o f  1netal)olites in the aquaria (Urow~i, 
1!J57: S!)fi) , entloci-ine tlis~urbances brought 
on  1)y at-tifiris11 cnvirnrltnel~ t, (Rt.nwtl, 1957: 
~ / I ; I L  ltiglt g ~ ~ ) \ v t l l  I . ; I L ~ S  ; i i ~ c l  Iliglt i,espir;~- 
l i o n  I-;) tes oc.c llr togetlter. It is co,~iceivahlc 
11i:lt low g1-owtl1 rittos c:rn t)e proct~tced in 
lish ~vhose ox!goi c:o~lsutnptioxl was clic- 
tatetl by the lo~,i:  llevelr 2nd high water 
tcnl],ci.;tt~~res prcselrt in rearing ;(quaria. 
\\'itllout trying to :~ccount precisely lor 
tile sta~rtctl 11;ttt11-e 01 tlw fish, it TV;IS POS- 
si i~le t l ) ;~  t the (111 togcxietic lea twes of these 
fish T\-cue trn;~lteretl by this ~)lienonlenon. 
esc.ept to clel;~y the sequence of morpholog- 
ical evetits i n  tillie. I r l  othel. xvortls, size. 
11ot ; I ~ c .  tleter~ttines the ;~pljc;~i-;~nc.c ant1
t1evelol)ltient oS bociy p;lrts and nllmbers. 
I'liia is consistent rvi'tl~ the filirlirlgs of 
\I:c~.tin ( I  949: 27-28, f i l -65) , ~3,llo sllowetl 
t11;tr the I)ody I'orni i s  iulluenced by five 
~.el;~tivc-growth st;rn~;ts, pur~ctu;~tctl by  Sour 
it~ll~r.tii)ns l'o1111d a t  ;tpproxitnz~tely tile 
eyecl-e~g st;tgr, lia~tchirl~g,~ ossiGc:atiori, ancl 
sexn;il 1rl;ttttrity. Botly s17e a t  these points 
is ;in iilllrlencilig C;~ctor OI I  the tletermina- 
tion o r  the rcl;rtivc- s i ~ e  oi' the 1,otIy parts. 
I'crli;~l).; the ;tl)peal itrice ;~ntl  tie\:elol)nlent 
01' rueristic 1e:itures is ;dso Illore affected 
1)y botly size tll;tll :tge. Alartin also indi- 
cated that the irnmetliate environnlent can 
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FIGURE 36. Comparison of growth rates  of 
hatchery-reared striped bass with average sizes 
of this species recorded during various dates  
by Pearson (1938: 832-887) af te r  hatching 
3lay 7,  1931, and fro111 seine collections made 
during ?umnler months 1956 in t h e  Patuxent 
River, Maryland. 
3!).7) , ;111tl rllxny oifler I';tctol-s tJl;~t rvcrc 
leT,v tl,cse viir.ial,les re irlg a consider:ible period o r  time. This  
~ , l ! lv  lllltlcratoocl or colllti I,e rigitlly g c r ~ e ~ ~ l i r a t i o r l  can pr,ob;lbly be c:arried to 
trolletl, l1:ive I)eerl kIlo\z.~l to  affect fisll c.ontlitio.11~ present iri ;I I;rI,oratory h;l,tchery. 
growtll. Atrioirg hatchery-reared fish, Sinit11 Nevert~heless, thc uri~~sually sm;~ll  sizes ancl 
( I ! :  34 1) Ii:~s tlevelol~ed the thesis tlte tet.atoIogica1 indivici1t;tls clesrribed be- 
low require tllat ill1 features ill the e;ii-ly Abnornial eggs: ;111yolie t ~ l l t l ~ r i n g  the 
c1evelol)ment of the eggs, larvae ant1 jurre- eggs 01' stril~etl I);lss is c-onl'l-ontecl with the 
niles be  lur ther  stutiietl untler more con- f l .ccj~~ent occurrence of de ;~t l  2nd abnormal  
trollrti c.orltlitions. Sincc the :ippear;lnce eggs t h ; ~ ~  tlisplit)- a ~vit le   riatio ti on in tlie 
A B S O R M A L  E G G S  OF STRIPED BASS 
-u 
2.2 mm. 2 .2  mm Figure 39A 
Figure 37 Figure 38 ,,,,, 
2.3 mm. 
Figure 39 B 
Figure 40 
FIGURE 37. Abnormal fertilized egg, 2.2 mm. in diameter, showing broken oil dropIets. 
FIGURE :1'8. Abnormal fertilized egg, 2.2 mm. in diameter, showing complete disintegration of 
oil droplets and yolk. 
FICUKE 3'3. Abnormal fe~tilizetl egg, 2.3 rnm. in diameter, showing yolk sac and oil globule 
broken down. A. Lateral view ; R. Dorsal view. 
FIGURE 40. Abnormal fertilized egg, 3.7 mm. in diameter, cont.air~ing white coagulated ma- 
terial within the chorion. 
1 
01  In;llly or [nost ~ ~ ~ o r p l ~ o l o g i c ; i l  features 
; ~ n t l  meristic numbers ;ire ;I I ' u n e ~ i o ~ l  of 
s i ~ e  1.atller than ;tgr tei-tairl other tliagnostic 
leatui-es, such as stripes ant{ the ful l   lumber 
o r  pectoral rays, tllat arc a t  present u n -  
recognized, may I,e observetf aInvrlg thc 
larger-sized, recerltly-transfoi-111e(l young 
esl~ecially betwee11 30 mid 40 Innl. i n  length. 
internal 11re;tktlorvl1 of yolk-sac a n d  oil 
g-lobule. \.\lorth (1910: 15fi-158) and 
5tofieltl anltl C:ole~nan (1 '4 10: 1 10-1 11, 1 13) 
!l:cve ~xovitletl tletailecl tlescriptions of tly- 
ing, ~1e;rtI x n ~ l  abnol-n~al  eggs. and some 
ol thc c,ontlitions acconlpallying them. 
S i ~ l t e  tleatl ant1 ;~l>norrnal  eggs are Tre- 
cluenrly taken ~c i t l i  live eggs i n  p lankton  
s;~~nples,  oine of the :nost c:ommon f a -  eggs are apparently less susceptible and 
trlres will be described briefly for diagnos- call stand rol~g-11 handling, as llas been re- 
:ic 1mrp)ses. lInlortun;t~cly, c.orlditions in portcd by Iriany ~vorkers k)r eggs of other 
the h;~tc.her-v Tirere not under sutficier~t con- species of fish. 
tl-ol to provide dxta that. might elucidate 
c.itus;~tivr [actors. 
Figure 37 shows a live egg tlla,t had not 
l'11lly water-l~ardened xvith oil tlroplets that 
ivcre beginning to l~r-e;tk ap:irt Srorn the oil 
globule to float to the top oS the vitelline 
Iluid. 1.t was 2.2 mm. in diameter ant1 was 
nl>out 3% hours old. 'I'Jlis co~ltl i t io~l was 
occasionally observed ill norrn:~l eggs where 
it \trar apparently arrcstecl and the eggs 
tle\.clopecl as ii unatt'ected. In ;1biiorm;11 
toriclitions, the endpoi~rt  ol oil ciroplet 
ctisi~ltergratiot~ is illustri~tetl in Figure 38. 
'I'his rgg was also 9.2 nlnl. in tli;tnleter- and 
\\.as I O lloura o l t l .  'he yo1 k rn;tteri;tl xvas 
;tlnlost c ~ ~ ~ n p l c ~ e l y  separ;~tril lroln oil drop- 
leis that urere in  various stages of suspen- 
sion in the perivitelline fluid. Snch eggs 
were Srequenlly c1~ar;tt~terixect by a heavy 
op;tql~e ancl c:oagulated yolk around the 
circulnlere~~~ce of the egg. Other areas of 
sucll eggs were cle;tr anti tr;~nsparerit. 
iInot!ler type of egg th:~t diet1 before the 
colnplete sxvelling oC the chorion takes 
place is i1lustr;tted 11y Figure 39.4. It was 
?.S 111111. in  dia~neter and 8 l ~ o u r s  old. T h e  
oil globule was disengaged Trom the yolk, 
and t h e  1:tttei- had clisinteg1;atetl a ~ i d  had 
concentrateti on the bo t ton~  as a coagulated 
mass. A large cavity was otcasionally seen 
i t )  tile oil globlrle, and the contents fro111 
t l l i  sl);lce are illnstr;ited as ;i dark Inass a t  
the buttorn of the e,g in  this v i c ~ t ~  of the 
egg. Figc~i-e S9R is a dorsal view of the 
sit lrle egg. 
.\mnng Cullv water-hardenrcl dead eggs 
; I S  illustr;~tetl by Figure 40, the most fre- 
quently encounterect ano~naly were those 
that are I~tlly or partially clo~tded with 
coagulated fluid. T h e  oil globl~le may be 
lree 01- still attached to a part,ially disin- 
tegrated or irregular yolk. These eegs 
died tollotving the rupture of the vitelline 
merr~brane surrounding the yolk. Striped 
bass eggs were apparently quite susceptible 
to rapid changes in oxygen supply, tem- 
peraturr. Mrnter moveme~it, and other un- 
kno1\-11 factors 1113 to the time of closure of 
the blastopore, one-third of the way be- 
t.cveen fertilization 2nd hatching. After 
this period. when the yolk sac hecomes 
covered wich sevrral layers of ct.l!s, the 
Abnormal larvae: Abrior~~lalit~ies among 
fish larvae were co~nrnonly obser-vect in the 
l;~hol-:~tory. .-Imong striped 1):1ss, the most 
prominent d c v i a t i o ~ ~  from the normal ap- 
p ~ ; ~ r ; ~ ~ > ( . e w e r e  the 1)'tlgheatletl individuals, 
which are described in  a separate section 
I)elol\,. I h e  ~>ossibility ol the oc-currerlce 
in  1)lankton samples o l  suc.11 abnormalities 
c-;rnnot be completely ruled out. Those 
tlescribeil tiere may have heen largely in- 
ducetl by artificial contlitions, but  similar 
;tl)norrnalities may occur in nature. .4 
nli~rlber 01 variatio~is other tl1a11 those that 
:ire i1lust~;itt.d have also bee11 observed so 
t l ~ a  t this ctiscussion is merely an  introduc- 
tion to the subject. 111 the case of larvac, 
as well as with eggs, environr~~erltal condi- 
tions in the laboratory could not be suffici- 
ently controllcd to provide inlormation 
about how such dc i~ ia~ iuns  are Ixought 
;tl>oi~t. 
FIGURE 41. Dorsal views of abnormal pro- 
larvae, recently hatched, showing blisters on 
body. 
~$bllorln;rl i~eh;rviol. of Iiirval strilled bass 
could occasio~lallg be traced to debilitation 
from gas bubble disease. A ~ n o n g  amicted 
fish very snlall bubbles either became at-  
tached to  the larvae or were swallowed so 
that bubbles were clearly seen in the intes- 
tines. T h e  fish developed white spots o n  
the yolk sac and died. T h e  disease was 
apparently associated wi'th waters super- 
saturated with :ttuiosplleric gases. G a s  
embolism also may be due to :In excess of 
rlitroge~l, which is frequently f o u i ~ d  in 
\\ell water (see Alarsh, 1910: 898-901: 
XIarsh and Gorham, 1905: 343-976; and 
1)annevig and Darinevig, 1950: "1-215) . 
Early experiinents rvith ~vell  water during 
this study resulted in many mortalities ap- 
parently froni this nitrogen excess and/or  
oxygen deficiency, wliich is another char- 
acteristic of ~vel l  water. Figure 41 shorrs 
newly hatched prolarvae ~vitlr l~ulges and 
blister-like features along the l~octy, the 
causes oC \ \~Ilicl~ are ~ ~ r l k n o ~ v n .  
One of the nlost c.olnllion abnorlnal con- 
ditions observetl in rielvly-hatched striped 
bass 1a1-vac fro111 18  to $2 hours old ;~n t l  
about 4.5 mni. long is illusti-ated in  F i ~ r i r e  
4" T h e  head TV;~S bent 1)ack 31x1 the eye 
Isas pcrpendic~~lar  to the bociy. Vcr) little 
p igmenta t io~~  was evident on the I)ody 
except for melanol>llores on the oil globulc. 
There  was also 3 lack of pignlent in the 
eyes, a characteristic of newly liatche(1 
larvae. One of the nlost pronouncecl 
pathological features of this type of larva 
was the settling of the yolk material i r ~  an 
odd-shaped Illass in tlie posterioventral part 
of the yolk sac. -inlong newly hilrched 
larvae under turbulent water conditions ox 
tliose roughly handled, catastrophic mor- 
talities ocixu-red that were marked by the 
spectacular rupturing oE the oil glol>ule 
into the water (see TYorth, 1901: 21.5-2261 . 
Several other atypical larvae that atrere 
poorly defined are ilh~strated by hump- 
backed individuals ill Figures 213 and 34 
that were observed l~efore preservation. 
'The first was characterized by a sl~ecimen 
with mur11 of the yolk ~nater ia l  and a 
large oil globule retained. T h e  other 
showed a larva in the same group with 
]nost oE the yolk i ~ ~ a t e r i a l  bsorl~ed and a 
large oil globule retained, suggest in^ some 
kind oE n~etabolic clisturbance. ITsually 
yolk sac a n d  oil globule 1 ~ r e  Inore or less 
;rbsorbed simultaneo~~sly. 
One of the most serious pathological fea- 
tures of s~i-ipcd bass in tlie hatchei-y, en- 
countered in both pro- and postlarvae, were 
the symptotns terltatively identified as blue- 
sac disease. T h e  follorving characteristics 
ol this essentially circ~tlatol-y d i se~re  have 
been observetl in striped bass larvae: (I) 
hen~orrhages in  the head and thoracic 
region (Figure 45 and 36) : (2) blisters 
o n  the sides of tllc body abovc the pectoral 
(in and above the yolk sac (Figure 46) ; 
(3) fillid-filled coelotn which is a light 
I~lue, hence the name 01' the disease; (4) 
kyphosis, in which only a slkght curr:ature 
of tile spine was noted; (5) generill cir- 
culatory system dalnage in ~ v l ~ i c h  b l m l  
\:essels ceased to pass blootl, deteriorated. 
and in which clots of blootl cells urc.re 
formed; (6) "lock-jaw" or the open- 
~nouthed condition indicating that respira- 
tory movements were being ctirtaileti; ( 7 ;  
lighter anemic roloration ~I ian  usual, re- 
st~lting fi-orn tlecreascd blootl fiotv and 
inrl.e;~ce in  clots; :~iitl (8) white spot forma- 
tion in the yolk s;tc. Tn a11 cases rvherc 
I)lue-sac. disease dcvelopetl, death follo~vetl 
~ x e s u i n a I > l y  t lue t o  in11nol)ility ant1 
suffocation. 
Blood in healthy striped bass larvae was 
c-lin~acterizcd by arterial flolzr on top and 
\.enons fiow beneath the notocllor(1, easily 
ol~servetl within the posterior part  of the 
l~ocly. T h e  heart in  the cephalothoracic 
region bent wit11 ;I stcatly and vigorous 
i.hythnl in healthy fish. Among diseased 
lish, the early stages weit. characterized by 
(lots of I~lood cell5 clliefly in the for~l-art1 
portion oE the head, and the irregular 
heart beat and an ahnorrnally elongated 
lieart. T h e  fish became increasingly tle- 
l~i l i  t'ltetl, Iyilig o n  their sitles. Health; 
fish continued to swill1 about normally. 
\\Then afflicted fish began their gaping 
~no\~cinents he internal structure was al- 
reacly t1eterior;~tetl. 'rIii5 Tvas accomparliecl 
1)y the coagulations in tlie yolk sac, de- 
~ c l o p i n g  illto prominent white spots. 
I'liey eventually died Sroin :~\l>l~ixintio~i 
as i~idic-ated above. 
:\I1 the symptoms clescril~ctl ;~bove agree 
~vith classical clescriptioi~s givrn 11y \\'olC 
{I 95-1: 51 -59) rvho reportetl tlle occurrence 
of the disease in three fanlilies of fislles 
(Salmonidae, Coregonidac and Catustonl- 
ide) . T h e  dise~se has an u n k i ~ o ~ \ ~ n  etiology, 
in spite of a large amount of work in t l~ i s  
field. I\'l~ether the disease is infectious 
not has not been clernonstrnted. Healthy 
striped bass, mixed among larvae with the 
disease, were reared through transforma- 
tion to the ja\,enile stage. Once again. 
t~~rvironmental Factors such ; I S  oxygen ten- 

sion, tenlpcr;rr~rl-e iiri t l  o t l~er  I':tcto~.s, either 
singly or collectively, c:rnnot he ruleti >uut 
Croln the nlany causat i~e itgents that have 
; r  !I-e;rcly 1)eetr suggested for the disease. 
. . 
Figure 16 s1lo1t.s a completely transl)areiit 
ancl l)igtnentIess larvae 5.6 rnnl. long. i1 
c-ondition intlucerl ;ir.tificially 11)' coilfine- 
nlerlt in tot;il t l~rknesr  Sor a t\vo werk 
~)eri')tl ;rlccr hatelling. A group ol larvae 
were ronfi~lrtl thus lor su r~ iva l  purposes, 
2nd the results describetl here are a sec- 
ond;try efCect. Orange piglncnt;ttion a l o n ~  
the vel~tn)lateral aspect of the Ijotly ;111tl 
the goltl-flecked eyes present on normal 
I;II-vac of tlic s;lrnc genernl ;Ige ; n ~ t l  sire 
rvcre ;~l)sent ill thew iridivicltt;tls. Srnall 
n~rlanopliores, Iio~z~cve~., were lxescnt. 
Development of abnormal puglieaded 
larvae and young: Shortly alter the trans- 
t'ornlation o f  iniuly 01'  lie postlnrval striped 
II:ISS, it IV;IS ~iotetl t l~; l t  sonic 01' tlie irltli- 
\.itluals exhil~ited the typical p~lglleatled 
;~~lotn;lly occasio~i;~lly ol~servctt anlong adr~l t  
stl.iped bass in  commcl-c:i;~l catches and 
tlcsci-ibed ant1 illustrated as ".\.Iopskopl" 
lisll by Sch;~cpcrclaus (1!).S.J : 61 8-620) . 
7'hese fish were characterized by (a) lack 
of a snout ;cntl most of the upper jaw. (b) 
~narkecl bulging of the eyes, steep forehead, 
and top ol head Hat. (c) ~vell-defined pro- 
jection 01' lower jaw beyond the strxight 
11;jr-like structure of tlie upper jaw, a i ~ t l  
(d) partial expasuse of tllc tongue and 
minute ~~igruentat ion in cnvity of lower 
. A1)o11t one-tl~ircl ol' the h;rtchery- 
real.ec1 youug that sul-viverl d ~ ~ r i ~ i g  the 
slimrller ol 195f Irere pughe;tcled fish, and 
tllesr illclutled soIne of the largest individ- 
rials. Figures 48-50 sllo~\l senile ol  the es- 
serltia 1 characteristics. 'l'lrlls, sorne pug- 
1le;rtled features. notably the uneqt~al  plnce- 
rnent of the upper and lowel- jarvs are 
evicleilt in the postlarvae ( F i g ~ ~ r e  48) . 
Figme 48 and 50 slio~c the unecll~al closure 
o l - ~ ~ ~ ~ c r  and lo~\rcr jalvs tliat \\-;is obscrved 
on nlost ol' the normal larvae. Figure 49 
more ncnrly approxinlates tlie abllormnl 
"Rundkopf" type described and illllstl-;lted 
I)y Schacpei-cl;~us (1 954: 620) . 
'1"lle present experiments have 11rotlnccd 
!he lirst well-defined ex;tmples ot pug- 
11e;lded rharact.eristics in l a n d  and young 
stripecl bass, :rltllough Gudger (1930: 1-19) 
had. tllorougllly suml~~nrizecl a l the ol)serva- 
tions of this pathological condtion in adult 
\tr.il)etl I);rs\ L I I )  to the el;~te of' his l)uI)lic:c- 
tion. Si:ic.e that time ;rclclitio~l;tl 5l1ecilncns 
li;~\.e I~eerl touiitl 1)y Gslle~.nreri in Chesa- 
1)e;rkc R;ty aritl clel~ositetl it1 the Cllesapenkc 
Iiiologic.;tl I.nbor;rro~.)-. ; r ~ ~ t l  :1cc-o11 n t c  l i ;~\.e 
:~plje;t~-ccl i l l  I I C T V S ~ ) ; I ~ ) ~ ~ I  s (C;o~ell ,  1957: G.1) , 
i t i ( I ic ;~~i~ig t11at this i 5  I I O L  21 1111ic1ue coli(1i- 
L ~ O I I  i t ,  ,tril)etl l):~ss or otllc.1. y)ecirs. R\tlcr 
( I H f l T :  503, 5 ? S ) ,  it1 ;itlttition to 11ul)liill- 
illg ~ l l e  lirst i l lu \ t r ;~t ioi~ ol n postlarval 
striped I~asb, c1escril)etl ;~11(1 illustrated ~vliat  
he con\itlcrctl ". . . a liybl-iil he t~vee~t  the 
\ l i ; i r l  :tntl roth-lisll, the lorlllcr 1)eing tlre 
le111;ile alltl t l ~ c  1:rtter the iu;~le ~);rrerlt.'' 
I ' l ~ i i  ill~~.stl;rtion ~t-;is tliscrr.isct1 ~\ , i t l l  Dl-. 
E. (:. I<;itrc>., ~ v h o  :ig~eetl nit11 the autl~ol- 
t h ; ~ t  the rl~.a:virlg l)r.ol);~l)l) rcpresentetl :t 
~)~~$ie;rcletl s sil)e(l I):lss, ant1 that, o n  tllc 
l ) ; ~ ? j \  01' l)i.c.\ellt \~;itc. 01' l , i~o\~ledge that 
t~cg;ttcs i l l  tc~-f;tir~ili;rl l)reetli~lg ol fisl~es, i l  
c.er~;iinl! i\-;ts not a 11yl)ritl I)etr\,ecn the t ~ c o  
il~e(:ics. 'l'liel-c ;ire ;I ritinlI)e~ of si~nilar 
1.elo.encei dealing ~vitll hy1,ricliz;itiorl of 
\tt-il~ecl 1)asr rvith sllntl. ~vllite p e ~ c h ,  ant1 
)~cllo\c ~)erch that haye I)ce11 overlookecl by 
~vorkers i l l  recent years (Koosevelt, ISS,?: 
.S10-i 13: Rytler, 1 S82: 1S7; ;tr~cl Ryclcr 1887: 
4 - 5  . Rytler, xvlio remarked, "Thnt 
tlle eggsol' tlic sllatl . . . n ~ k l l ~  bc f'ertililed 
rc.itl1 the 111ilt l'ront the 111alc striped bass 
srcms almost inclctlil)le," \v;rs confident 
nevcl~tlielcss, thnt llle 11yl)ricls were good. 
a l t l lo~~gh  the evitlellte Ile piesented was 
1.t.1.y ~XXX-. (-:;t11 I11il1bs (I 9%: 1-20) listed 
n o  (.;I \es 01' s~ic.c.esst'111 Ii\.l)ritliz;ttioil above 
i11tergcllr.1 ic le\ el, ;t!~tl C:lal-L H 11111,s ant1 
citrari.11 (1!1,57:  XI) c.nr~.ietl out  some 
intc~-l;i~nili;rl nl:lting~-s tliat were essentially 
~cnr~~c.ccssf~tl. l'l ur, c.orlsirlcring the primi- 
tivc. c.oittlitio115 u ~ ~ t l e r  I\-llicll tliese so-crllletl 
Ir!.l)1.itls Icere 11rotlrlcetl a n d  re;lred, it is 
~~)oisil)le tllat any sucll l;i~-vae \\.ere actually 
ollr s1xcie.i or another. I t  is coliceiv;lble 
t h n ~  12~-tlei's s1)c.c-imcn could hair beell 
ill~~.o(lucc.(l l'ro~n t l ~ r  river i n ~ o  hoxes or 
,j;~t.s c ont;tiuing 11is so-c.;~lletl shnrl-5tr.iped 
I);lsi h>I~ritls :111rl 11 l i1 t  confine~llent may 
1i:iT.e ~~- (x luce t l  the l)~~glie;ltled sarnple that 
] I ( .  i l l u ~ t ~ n t c d .  
(;uclgel- I :  I I intlic;lted tl1;tt 
thel-e Tvas tlo infol-nratioll :tv;til;rble to sho!c 
11o~t- ln~gllcatletl >tril)ecl Oasc fced. Inc i- 
tlcnt;rl oi~\r~-v:tl io~ts in this study sllo~\~etl 
tIi;rt tile). ez1iil)itetl I I O  tlilfic.c~lty in feeding, 
i l l  t .  ; IS  i l l e l i i  ;ilccl <.:{I-liel.. some of the 
largest sl)ecinlc~ls that sur\-i\ed were pus- 
lleatlctl. 111 ;ill cases t l~cy were observed ul)sf.:rl~ti;~tc ltc c.l;iitr~ t l l ; ~ ~  it is d u e  to ;r 
to ollen theit. n ~ o u  ths ~vitlelp wherl ptlrsu- r i e c ~ t t ~ i - a  I I I ((:ovelI, L!)57: C-4) . 
ing hrirle s111,imp or tl;~])lir~in, er~gulfirig <;utlg.cr ( 0  18) :~rltl Schaeperclaus 
the prey : u ~ d  then esyellil~g water tlwougl~ (l!)5-J: (i213) establisl~ect tlie fact that with 
6 . 7  mm. T.L. 
Figure 48 
PUGNOSED STRIPED BASS 
FIGURE 48. Abnoimal postlarva, 6.7 nim. long, showing pugheaded condition. Eggs and 
larvae of brine shrimp are shown in the stomach. 
FIGIJRE 49. Abnormal young, 15 nlln. bng, showing yugheacied condition. 
FIGURE 50. Abnonnal young, 29 mm. long, showing pugheaded condition. 
t l~r  gill openings. 1'rlgIi~;lded fish did not odlcr si)ecies o f  fish it  al-ises as a germinal 
:IlJpe;ir :I t  ;I  t l isacclva~~~:~g~ i n  thcis ability clcFect in  the embryo and tllar its course 
to feed when corul)al.ed to norn~al-headed lu:~y I)c tlir ected I)y enciocrilie disturbances 
indivicll~als. ;ilEectetI b y  an  adverse cnviro~lnlent. The 
'l'l~e rntrse or pug11e;ttledness in ksll is efl'ects of ell\-ironment, unfo~.tunately, arc 
still conj~ctur;ll. Tl1er.e is no evidellce to usu;tlly noL clenrly separated fronl genetic 
in many US the relereilc~c tirerl. Sch;lelw- 
rlaus (1951: 61 8-65]) ;tlltl Ts~lioei.tnel- 
(1 936: 12 1) , for esaml)le, l ~ ; ~ \ . e  revie\\!etl 
the extensive Eitropeari litcl-;tture ;rntl Iraw 
tlisc~~ssetl the influence 01' cr~virc>ni~leii t~~l 
lactors, especially orygeil tlelic ietlc). in 
l ~ ~ o t l u c i n g  ~)trghe;ttlecliless i l l  cotl, trout, 
pike, carp ;I i ~ c l  yello~r l)el.c.l~. Tlie origin 
ol s o ~ r ~ e  ionnirl ; t ~ r t l  sollie l)~ighc;~tletl intli- 
\,i(llials Sroiir p I~e~~otyp ic ; i I l~  1 oi-111;11 st~-il)etl 
[x i s  parcnts i r l  the present study 1e:rves the 
1-oles o l  botll envirollnicnt , ~ r i t l  senetic 
l i t ~ t o r ~  ~~lrcteternni~ie(l. 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
1. 1 )e t2iilecl tlescriptions ol t11c early 
t l eve lo l~r r ie~~~ ol the sti-il~ctl Ixtss, Noccus 
sn.~ot i l is  (\ \ ' ;~ll)~i~rm) , ~vitl l  einphasis on 
v:n.iation in size ant1 ~llorpl~ology, st'cl~~eilte 
01 fill I'orlilntions, c.11;cnges it1 I~otly 101-111, 
and ;tttainment oS tile lull co i~~l~ leo ien t  ol 
meristic. structures, ;tl-e ~) rese~~tec l  iint  illtrs- 
trittecl lol. the f i i b t  time. 
2. T h e  eggs, wliich nre pelagic,. buoy- 
ant, I)iit slightly heavier than lresl~\vater, 
are sI)1reri~:;tl, t ~ - ; ~ ~ ~ s p ; i r e i ~ t ,  ~ ~ o ~ r ; r t l I ~ e s i ~ ~ c  i111cI 
relatively l;t~-xe ~vllen con~p;iretl to tllc eggs 
of other estu;irilre : t r ~ t l  ; ~ l ~ ; ~ c l i - o ~ ~ ~ o u s  fish. 
Ilihen uill'crtili~ecl, the!- i11.e a1)out 1.3 mln. 
ill tli;~mcter. and n b o i ~ ~  1%. 1 111111. 7\'11~:11 
[el-tilirctl ;trrr l  I'nlly \v,tte~.-l~a~-tle~ic(l. 'l'he 
g r ;~~l l i I ;~ r  yo11: sic ih g1.ce11 in lit-e rggs ;t~ltl 
\&.hitisll yellow rvhclr p~.escsr\ccl. aiitl is 
;il,our 1.2 Inlrl. iri tlianrete~.. 'I'lit. singlet 
:tmber-colul-etl oil globule is ;tl~oiit 0.6 1111n. 
in dianle~er.  
3. Stripccl bass prolarvae 11;ltcll in 36 
to .i8 11ours at arl nLrerage \r.ltcr tenipcr2i- 
n11e of ;~1)011t (i3-F., XIILL 1-iilige l'r011l 2.9-3.7 
111111. ill total lengtll. '1 .1~) .  :tre ~.e!:~ti~,ely 
~i~~cicvelopetl, wit11 110 itno~itll c)l)e~ii~rg, IIII-  
pignler~tecl eyes, ant1 n g~.e:~tly enl;ugetl yolk 
S;IC ;u~t l  oil glol,~rle l)rojectil~g 1)eyoncl the 
heiitl. \\TItcil a1)otit 5-(i 111111. 1011jl; the yolk 
$;LC arttl oil globule are 1);11.tl\ 01. ~cllolly 
;~sirnilatctl ancl they I~ecoiue pn\tl;u.\-;~e. 
' I ' l ~ e  j;lrvs ; t i l t 1  tect11, tligestive ti-;~c.t, a i r  
l)l;rdtler, gills, circuli~tory systelir xntl i~t!ler 
it1tern;tl structures are c1e:ir-I? tlisiingi~isli- 
;tl)lc. I'lrey are t i -ar~sl) ;~~.c~i t ,  except lor 
sorrle scatterctl n~elnl~ol)lioies :cntl a Iel\- 
or;tr~gc chro~n;rtopl~orev or1 t l ~ e  1)ody ;c~id 
eyes. 
4. Postlnr~:~e tl.;tilsl'or~i~ to jur.ei~iles 
I)ct\vccn 5-10 Inill. ~vl ie~r  the lin-lolcls ;+re 
lost except iii t . 1 ~  lorsiil, ;III;II ;t11(1 ~:1titl;11 
t i .  I+'ill i-kc) 5 I)egi~l to tlilfcrerl tiate in 
t l ~ r  1;trger fish in tllcse legioils. T h e  tip 
ol tllc t~~,ost>, lc  f exes dorsitlly aild the 
~ot~llt letl .  y):~tul;tte t ;~il  ol' the 1:1rvi1e 1)e- 
(.ol!res llo~i~oc c~.t:;il 1v11tm the l ) r i~~cip; t l  1-;1ys 
take ;I tcrniiil.rl l)i)$itio~l. T h e  ~~~~~~t Iish 
ill tllic g1,OLilI l)oswt.'s :t ~vcll-loinlecl, 
1);1rtl). o\silict! >keletc~i~ ~v i th  the Sull colu- 
~ ) I c ~ r i e ~ ~  t 01' 2~5 v e r t e l ~ r ; ~ ~ ,  \vI1ic11 xrc gel~erxlly 
c.e)~~-cl;ttctl it1 il~un~lier r v i l l l  the nl)otoii~es. 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 1 1 0 1 ) ~ ~ 1 ~ ~ ~ 5  i l l .?  IilOrC' < ' O I I ( ' ~ I I ~ ~ ~ I I ? ( ~  0 x 1  
thc I~c:~t l ,  sitl(\ 0 1 '  the ;il)tlonien, : I I I ~  nlo~itg 
I )ot l~ sitley ol tile I~otl!; potel.ior tu tlte anus 
:kt these sLIe\, ;tlthou;l; tllc (listribl~tion O C  
t ~ l l r o u ~ ; ~ t o p l r o ~ ~ c ~  i5 : l ) o ~ ~ t  i l ~ e  a m e  as in 
[)i~ol;il.\~;le. 
,5. 12ct1vcen IO-?0 1111i1. 2111 postl;rrv;ie 
c.oir~l>lctc ~ ~ l c t ; i ~ l l o ~ ~ ~ ~ l ~ e ~ ~ i s ,  wit11 seplnrntetl 
li~i-r;~ys i11 t11e \ . ;~r io~is  l i~s. J1~ix:~iI;tr 11a11cIs 
oI ti5s~ies 11;ti-e c)l~sc~~i.ecl the sk~1et:tl strut- 
ttlre allel i1rtc111,il vise-er,~; :~rlcl ltryotomc.; 
c.aiL no \o~i#er 1)c c -o~~nted .  S o u ~ e  have the 
1 ~ 1 1 1  cc)~itl)le!~ici~t lirw :in;11 y ~ i i ~ e s  cliiir- 
;rcteri>tic- 01' the I;imily Serral>id;re, a i~t l  
otliel- nicl.iiiic- cl~;~t.;tctc~.s ; i ~ c  ~vcll~tleve!o~)ed. 
(i. I:et~i.ce~l 2O-:iO innl., sc;rles itre? l ' o ~ u ~ d  
011 ;rll  )01111g. ;11i(1 with tile escei)tioll of 
~ ~ c ~ ~ t o r : ~ l  ~ ~ I I - I . ; I > \ .  ii 11111 c . u ~ ~ ~ l ) l r ~ ~ ~ e ~ l t  ol mcr- 
i s  I I I  is t : i l  T h e  l~ocly is  
1u1i lo1.1lily \el lor\-l)ron.~i c.olorerl, ant1 is 
\i)ottc(l l\.itIi I ~ I ; I I I J  \ii1;111 ~ t~c l ; t i lo~~l io res~  
I I ~ I L  the stril~ing lCi~1ncl ill oltlci. ; t~ld  larger 
lihh is not evitlcnt. 
7 .  I.irlt.;ll. ~,el;~tic~nsllips s lountl be- 
t\veeil tlrc tlel~elttleilt v:~riitl~les of head 
l c ~ i g t l ~ .  eye leiijl;tll, alltl snout to anus 
leirgtll. a~i t l  t l ~ c  illtlel)er~tler~t variable of 
\I n ~ l c l ; t i  (1 le~lgih of l;!~v;re ;tilt1 yo~ulg: the 
~.cl;~tio~lil l i l)  I)ctrl-er~~ siaiidart! length and 
I)otlv clcj)tll i n  ~l l t :  s11l;tllest 1:lrv:ie Ivas non- 
l i t .  1 lrc\r t l ; ~ r ; i  ii1tlic:ate t l ~ i i t ,  uYitlt the 
1;1ttt~1. exci . l )~ie)~~,  i : ~2111 oC chew 1)ody 1)arts 
tlic l.;lte { I !  tle\rlol)~lleiit is prol)orliorial tc~) 
t l ~ e  leli:<tl~ 01 ~ l l e  lisli. :I tontlitio~l that h n s  
I)cci~ ol)bcr\.ecl i l l  I;~rger \tripetl bass i l l  
; I I I O ~ ~ ~ C I -  i~!~cl\.. 
8. ' 1 .11~  he(li~ei~te (11 fiii Sor111;ttion is  i i h  
lollo~v,: I:~r\.al 1)t.c toriils (\\-ithout rays) , 
c.,~ntl;~i fill. secontl tloi.sal, fit.rt (lors;rl, ;111al 
li115 (111ore 01- lcs, s i i i~~ i~ t ;~ l lCoLls~~~)  , ]~cctor ;~l  
Iln  it!^ rii ys) :111tl l)cl\.ic l i r ~ .  ?'he third 
; I I I ; I ~  s l j i ~ ~ c  clc\,elo115 Sro~~r tl!? !irbt ter~nirl- 
;111y segillentetl sol't-r;iy betrrcen 15-20 ~ u n l .  
~ o t a l  Iellgtll, q o  that all yo~ulg striped bass 
1)clolr 1 5  111111. Ilossess txvo :rnal \pines, and 
; I I I  nl)ove 21 I I I~I I .  possess three. 
9. Myotonles :ire cvitlent or1 Ialvac 
within the eggs, but are count;tble only 
i n  the larvae. Between 5-12 mm. total 
length, the total number varies around the 
;tveragc of 25, with a range of 23-27, indi- 
cating that the myotomes apparently cto 
not  exactly equal the 25 vertcl~rae, a phe- 
noincnon observed in the sea herring in 
;mother study. 
10. Striking difer-ences exist betwcen the 
grocvth rate of hatcher-y-reared striped bass, 
those b;iseti on anotller study, and tllose 
obtairletl from fieltl collections. 71'l~e yourg 
in the present study were btur~tetl, :r condi- 
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